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North Saanich Junior And Senior 
Bigh^School Promotions Released
':,y.
Friday w itn essed  the c lo s in g  o f  
.school fo r  a n o th er  term  w hen the 
dOO stu d en ts  o f  the N orth  Saanich  
.Seiiools put a w a y  the ir  hooks for  
tlic n in e-w eek  vacation  period.
P rom otions  from  the various  
schoo ls  are an n ou n ced  as fo l lo w s:
F R O M  G R A D E  7 T O  G R A D E  8
Harrison, D avid ,
H o ld e r ,  G w en,
.Jackson, V erna,
Lamb, J im m y,
Lines, David ,  
l .y le ,  David,
M cFarlane,  Doreen ,  
iMori'ey, Bert,
M ounce, D ouglas ,
Olsen, E llen ,
Pearson , A g n e s ,
R ead ings,  S h ir ley ,
S a n g ster ,  B e tty ,
S parling , Carol,
Villers , May.
T O  G R A D E  9
B u sh ey ,  Sheila ,
E lvedahl,  D o reen ,
Horth, E d w in ,
Pearson ,  G wen,
. D ignan, P a t ,  '
D ick ie , N orm a,
Bosher,  A lan ,
M cL ennan, Mary,
N un n , R ose,
Sparling ,  T om m y,
B ow k er , B ery l ,
N ew to n ,  Joan ,
Lee, W in nie ,
John, A rthur,
M acK enzie ,  Ian,
N orbury , DorOthy (on  tr ia l ) ,  
B eck to ld ,  B e t t y  (on tr ia l ) .
G R A D E  9  T O  G R A D E  10
Allbright ,  Jean ,
B e a tt ie ,  E lw ood ,
Be llam y, P eter ,
: B o s h e r , . John, . ; ^
Dignan, S heila ,  - '
D ignan, Bill,  ;
H am ilton , V a ler ie ,
• ; H arrison, J u n e ,  ;
Johns,  Edna,
K nutsen, A g n e s ,
.McConnell, N orm a,
M acK enzie ,  B e tte ,
McLeod. Rod,
Munro, D oreen .
:;Y D r r ,  B r i a n , i y D L - V ' , . ' ,
.’; 'V  R o f f , 'B e tty ,
V i l ler .s , /M argery ,  ;
W oods,  N a n e tte ,
Y eom an, V io le t .
Henn, L ilian, ;
:- Joh ns,  D ouglas ,  t , 
S u p p le m e n ta ls—
/-Bell,. Ken,'./
H an sen , Gladys,
S ega lerb a ,  Lillian.
T O  G R A D E  11
(N a m e s  in a lp liabetiea l ord er)  
B e a tr ic e  B rethour,
B etty  B u rnson ,




H elen  Horth,





D orothy  Slvillitto,
Sam Skinner,
Martha S tem lan d .
'I'he G rades 11 and 12 s tu d en ts  
all wroltt D ep a rtm e n t  o f  E d u ca­
tion E xam in ation s .  T h e ir  p rom o­
tion is de|)endent upon tiu' result.s 
of llif.tii' tt'slw Results o f  these  
will be published in the  R eview  
about Ju ly  20.
DE EP COVE SCHOOL 




S im s, Mieluiid.
GRADE 2 TO GRADE 3
/Ayliu'd, K onnetli,
Davis, A nn e,
Hunter, Ross,
N leo lson , Piiyllis,
GRADE 3 TO GRADE 4
Bourne. A nn ,
Sparks, P<4or,
; Stnrek, ; K enn eth . '/
’ GRADE 4 TO GRADE 5
 ̂ I Andei'Hon, Ellon, ;
B e a tt ie ,  John,
MntthewH, D eryek ,
Matlhews, T.oHlie,
GRADE G TO GRADE 0
M cL ennan, Jean .
GRADE 0 TO GRADE 7
A ylard , G(?orge,
P a y m s  M adeleine,
S parling ,  Patric ia ,
McTAVISII ROAD SCHOOL 
PROMOTED TO GRADE 2
Bai'tday, .(atineey,
Bull, Ricky,
Lyle, A nn e,
Barclay, Maryliet (p r o b a t io n ) .
TO GRADE 3
thix, Donald, •
(h’OHMley, Joan ne ,
FiHhi*r, Ethel,
King, Ruth,
Tiioiitaf', V vonne, , ,
TO GRADE 4





Sti'Cl, W alter ,
Thoinrw, R a lp h ' ( p r o h t t t i o n ) .
T O  G R A D E  5
Dalton, Paddy,
Gibson, D ouglas ,
Lyle, E l izabeth ,
Lyle, John,
M icklcborough, Barry.
T O  G R A D E  6
N unn, N orm a,
Uol, M arguerite .
S I D N E Y  S C H O O L  
P R O M O T E D  T O  G R A D E  2
Judith  Bariie.s,
Rodney B arnes ,
W alter B e a le ,
A v is  Bosher,
Raym ond B o w c o tt ,
Clarence B u rd es ,
Yvonne B rad ley ,
Ronald C orm ack,
Brian D uk es ,
B everly  Edw ards,
Norm a Joh n ,
W ilma M cGill,
Shir ley  M iles ,  •
P e ter  N app er ,
L ou ie  P astro ,
T o n y  P a stro ,
J im  Peai'son,
Norm an S ta c ey ,
J im  T hom son.
P R O M O T E D  T O  G R A D E  3
Elsie B ea le ,
V in cen t  B o w k er ,  .
Y von n e  B row n,
Edward B u sh ey ,
Marina C lan ton ,
M aureen  Connor,
Donna C orm ack,
D onna D o u g la s ,
L enonna E ckart,
B e tty  E lved ah l,
H ugh G odwin,
Patr ic ia  Gray,
M arguerita  Harris,
B e tty  Jack son ,
Sheila  L a u g h r en ,
M ary M acK enzie ,
: Karen M cLeod,
Lavern Miles,
Donald  N orb u ry ,
Harry N un n ,
C arolyn Pearson ,;  /
Donald Sheph erd ,
N ancy  S h il l it to ,
A n n  S tuart ,
Joan  W ill iam son .  I;
Passed on tr ia l—
M elvina C lanton ,
Billy  C ow ell ,  :
J im m y N orbury, ;>
Fran kie  Olsen.
P R O M O T E D  T O  G R A D E  4
B e tty  B rad ley ,
A n n e  D ign an ,
Ross H am ilton ,
Harry H an sen ,
W alter  Ja co b se n ,
Billy  L au ghren ,
Cherrie IVlcKillican,
Ronnie S t im so n ,
Karl W ylie ,
Barbara M unro,
M arlene M acFurlan,
Sylvia C rease.
P R O M O T E D  T O  G R A D E  S
Jim m ie  B u rdes ,  
lex. B u rn son ,
Lorraine Brookes,
B etty  B o w c o tt ,
E leanor Coward,
Frank D ign an ,
S tan ley  F ort ier ,
Donald Miller,
Artluir O lsen , • „
W endy Sang.ster,
N ancy  R eitan ,
.Shirley i ie n n ,
Lyle M yles.
GRADE 5 TO GRADE 0
Beale, M a r g a re t ,
Bellam y, Barbara,
B osh er ,  Elisabtdh,
Bowker, I'Wleeii,
Dukes, N orm an,  
ilacohsen, V erncr,  
Knutsen, .Sidney, 





GRADE C TO GRADE 7
B ow cott ,  .Shirley, 
M o w k e r ,  Ixittie,
Brown, G ertrude,
Brown, Lois,
F il ia lt ,  Jack,
F lvedahl,  Gerald,  
Jacobson, Rhoda,
Henn, G e o r g e ,
Munro, P eg g y .
N ew ton ,  IJn nea ,
Nye, Joy ce ,
Oison, Htolla,
Orr, E ileen ,




Sangslor ,  Loniiu'.
Sliiil itto, Joyce ,
,8(ecL Boll,
V ogeo, M ary-Ann,
Woods, P eggy .
More Donations To 
Aid Fire Dept.
D on at ion s  to the lire in'otection  
fund for 19-Ll rece ived  since the  
hist a ck n o w led g m e n t  .are as f o l ­
lows :
.1. S im pson ,
M. C ourser (Majiles D airy) ,
Jean  .Speedie (Shangra  La 
C o u r t) ,
I'k B arber-Starkey ,
'I'. H. Cox,
11. E. K ennedy,
J. B osher  Sr.,
W. G reen,
F. E. Collin,
N. E. W atts ,
■A. N. Nash, Edm onton.
'I'o th e se  th o u g h tfu l  c itizens we  
.say m any  thanks! May others f o l ­
low yo u r  exam p le .
The S id n ey  V o lu n tee r  Fire D e­
p a r tm e n t  is m ann ed  by a trained  
cr ew  o f  local men who receive no 
sa lary  or w a g e s  and g ive o f  their  
t im e f r e e ly  for  the  benefit o f  the  
hom e o w n ers  o f  North Saanich. I t  
is up to us all to see  that the 
e q u ip m en t  is k ept  in good w ork ­
ing order, d o n ’t you  think? M any , 
have a lread y  contributed  for  1 0 4 4 '  
— have you?
Tea And Sale
The tea  and sale  o f  work held 
on W ed n esd a y ,  Ju ne 14, by the  
D eep  C ove group  o f  the St. P a u l ’s 
U n ited  Church W o m e n ’s A ssoc ia ­
tion w as a g r e a t  success, both so ­
c ia lly  and f inancially ,  they h av ing  
m ade $ 110 .
The affair w a s  held at  the hom e  
o f  Mrs. E. I. Jones,  who kindly  
offered h er  h om e fo r  the occasion.
The w e a th e r  w a s  very  u ncerta in  
hut n e v e r th e le s s  there was a good  
tu rn ou t  o f  n eighbors  and the  
group  are g r a te fu l  to Mrs. Jon es  
i'or lo a n in g  her home and to  all 
those  who a tten d ed  and m ade the-  
:itfair the su cc ess  it was.
vliigatlierihg.,,Campaign ■
' " ■ ■' ^Av '■'
The; 2.3rd an n u a l in gather ing  
- cam p aign  o f  the  Seven th-day  A d ­
v e n t i s t s w i l l  open  on M onday,/Ju ly;  
3. -Due to th e  liberal response of  
fr ien d s  and m any  pthers, over  
$0 0 0  w a s  rece ived  last;year .  This  
w as g r e a t ly  appreciated. , O n e  or 
two item s o f  in te r e s t  are: In sp ite  
o f  b om b in gs  by Jap anese  'planes;  
a b o u t  27 hospitals  are carrying  
on their; w ork  in Chimi. In a 
n u m b e r  o f  S outh  Sea  Islands,  
dark-skin , bushy-haired n a tives  
have  been  tra ined  and are serv in g  
as l i f e - sa v in g  crew s for a irm en  
w h o  h ave to make; forced landings  
or who, f o l lo w in g  a crash a t  sea,  
m a n a g e  to roach islands in rubber  
boats. V e r y  good  reports are .com ­
ing in from  this  work. Space fo r ­
bids g iv in g  d eta i ls  o f  exp er iences ,  
som e o f  w hich  are  as thrilling as  
any story  m agazine,  Five h un­
d r e d  d octors  and m a n y  m ore  
n u rses  are in serv ice  at hom e and 
abroad. '
Reception For Young 
Married Couple
A post  nuptia l reception a t te n d ­
ed by the immeilinto fam ily  took  
place 'I'hursday evening , Ju ne  22, 
at the hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Gai'dnei' in h o n o r  o f  LAG and 
Mrs. R ussell  Nunn, who were  
m arried  reem illy  in Snskntoon.  
'I'he m any g i f t s  w ore presented to 
the bride and groom  in a hliio and  
w h ite  d ecorated  box hearing  the 
R.G.A.F. insignia.
G eorge  Nunn proposed a toast  
to the lu'ide, which w as a ld y  re­
sponded  to by the groom, and to 
tile groom 's  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. N unn, the occasion being  
their 44tb  w ed ding  anniversary.
Refreshm ent,s  were .served from  
sm all da int i ly  aiipointed tables on 
the lawn, 'I'he lirides' talilo was  
eentreil  willi a two-tiered bride’s 
c!d((>, llnnkml on either siih' l»y 
ei'eain roseb ud s in silver vases.
The rem ain d er  of  the even ing  




R O Y A L OAK, J u n e  28. —  Tall 
ba.sket.s o f  blue deliih iu ium s and  
iri.s w ere  arranged in St. M ichael’s 
and All A n g e ls ’ Church foi- the  
m arriage on 'rinir.sday even ing  at 
8 o’clock o f  Doris J ea n et te ,  only  
d au gh ter  o f  Mr. and Mr.s. A lbert  
Preeee, 2874  Murray Drive, and 
Raym ond John O livei’, only son of  
C ouncillor and Mrs. John Oliver, 
Ea.st S aan ich  Road. Rev. Canon  
H. V. H itchcox  olliciated and Mr.s.
G. Jack son  played the w edding  
music.
The bride, given ia m arriage  
by her fa th er ,  w ore a gow n  o f  
w hite .slieer o ver  .satin, form -fitting  
liodice w ith  sw e e th e a r t  neck lin e  
;ind the sk irt  fell in so ft  fo lds to 
the floor. Her fu ll - len g th  silk  
em broid ered  veil w as  held in place  
with a co r o n e t  o f  orange b los­
som s and sh e  carried a show'er 
o f  bridal roses, w h ite  carnations  
and m a u v e  sw e e t  yeas .
'There w er e  three  a tten d an ts ,  
Miss E th e l  Oliver, s is te r  of  the  
groom  as- maid o f  honor wore a 
gow n  o f  p a le  y e l lo w  sh eer and  
m a tc h in g  sh ou ld er  veil .  • 'The 
bridesm aids w ere M isses  E ve lyn  
B u row , w ea r in g  tu rq u o ise  b lue  
sh eer  and Gerry F r e c h e t te ,  in a 
gow n o f  pale rose pink sheer.  
Both  w o r e  sw e e th e a r t  roses in  
their hair ,  and carried arm  bou ­
quets  o f  Calla lil ies and gladioli.
T h e groom sm an  was Harold  
Slater ,  brother- in - law  o f  the  
groom . T h e  ushers w ere  Grval 
T ram ley  and Ray Lam on t.
F o l lo w in g  the cr ee m o n y  a r e ­
ception  w a s  held a t  the C om m u n ­
ity I la l l ,  which was d ecorated  w ith  
su m m er flowoi's. T h e  bi'ide and  
groom  a ss is ted  by their resp ective  
parents rece ived  th e  good  w ish es  
o f  the ir  fr ie iids b en ea th  ah arch ; 
/ ( lecora ted  wiHi; roses  anci fern. ,
C oun cil lor  G. A u st in  proposcil ; 
the to a s t  to the bride, (/y ' iL
A  three -t ier -  w ed d in g  ;cake cen- ■ 
tred the b rid e’s tab le ,  which w as  
arranged  Avith tail pink taper.s arid 
si lver  v a s e s  o f  r o s e b u d s ; , '
; The h app y  couiile  l e f t  on the  
m id n ig h t  b oa t  for the m ainland  
w here the h on eym oon  w i l l ; , bo  
spent,  the  bride tra v e l l in g  in a 
n avy  and w hite tw o -p iec e  dress  
toiiped w i t h  a b e ige  cam el hair  
c o a t  w ith  navy and w h ite  a c c e s ­
sories, On their re turn  th ey  will 
res id e  in their n ew  hom e on the  
E a s t  .Saanich Road.
Musical Entertainment 
Much Appreciated
large n um ber o f  fr iends  
gathered  at R est  Haven on Mon-  
d:iy es’en in g  for a m usical en ter-  
lainnnmt g iven  by a trio o f  V ic­
toria ladies. Miss I'lvanne M ur­
ray contributed  s ix  vocal n u m ­
bers, all o f  which w ere  su n g  
sw ee tly ,  with v ivac iou s  sp ir it  and  
draw ing much applau se .  Miss Julia  
Kent-.Joiies, y o u n g  violin ist,  who  
has received aw ard s  a t  fes t iva ls ,  
delighted the a u d ie n c e  with the ‘ 
Bach-Gounod “ .Ave M aria” and  
“ Concerto in E. M inor” (N ar lin i)  
in which g r a c e fu l  and sprightly  
bowing added cbarm to her p lay ­
ing. Rw eetness  o f  ton e  w as also  
very pleasing in se v er a l  se lec t ion s  
from ligbtoi' c lassics .  Mrs. M ade­
le ine Kes, very  accom plished  p ian­
ist, gave ex c e l le n t  su pp ort  as a c ­
companist.
'Three m em bers  o f  the Civil 
Service  Camera Club, \H ctoria ,  
w ere present, o n e  o f  w hom , H enry  
\Vhitt:d-cer, secretary ,  gave  a b r ie f  
history of  the oi-ganization and its  
purpose in or ig inat ion  o f  creat ive  
art by m eans o f  p hotography. Mr. 
W h ittak er  e x te n d ed  a h earty  in ­
vitation  to res id en ts  o f  N orth  S a a ­
nich, who m ay  be in terested ,  to 
attend  any o f  th e  club m e e t in g s  
which are hold in the old d ean ery  
opposite the A n g l ica n  Cathedrai.  
(Mr. B o w e tt  w ould  be g lad to 
g iv e  fu r th er  in fo r m a tio n  to those  
desir ing s a m e ) .
T h e  sum o f  $ 2 1 .5 0  w a s  rece ived  
for  the hospita l  a s ’ proceed s  o f  a 
collection, which th e  m a n a g e m e n t  
g ra te fu l ly  a ck n ow led ges .
Major Crofton Leads 
Company In Drive
A ccord ing  to  a report  in th e  
V ictor ia  D aily  T im es,  M ajor D es-  
liriond , C rofton  o f  S a lt  .Spring  
Island, \vas in com m an d  o f  a com -  
jiany o f  the W estern  B r ig a d e  that  
played a m a jo r  ro le  on the high-  
geared  drive througli i the N o r ­
m a n d y  beach d e fe n c e s ,  \vhich w a s  
one of  ; the 'm ost  im portan t  parts  
o f  ;the entire  A llied  se co n d -fr o n t  ;
ojieration.
: Major C rofton  /w as  formerlyV o f  ;;
llarbour; H ou se ,;  Ganges,; and w en t  
overseas in; 1 9 41 .  ; Mrs. /Crofton'  
l ives  on S a lt  S p r in g  Island w ith  
/ /h er  daughter.  A son; John, is  - 
with the  R .G .A .F . ' t' ; ;;
 '
Dr. Thomas Makes 
Good Impression
U nd er tlie au sp ices  o f  tlie Co- 
opiM’ativc  C om m on w ealth  F e d e r a ­
tion a su cc ess fu l  m e e t in g  w as held  
in W esley  Hall, .Sidney, Friday,  
June 2.3, Martin N eilson  iiresid-  
ing. 'The chairman in troduced  
Colin Cameron, M.L.A. for  Co- 
m ox, as the first s i ieaker by s a y ­
ing Mr. C am eron was a m an who  
had a lready m ade a d e i in ite  mark  
in the leg is la ture  by his cham -  
l i ioning o f  the con serva t ion  o f  our  
natural resources.
Mr. C ameron b egan  by his 
s ta te m e n t  of  the w ork  the C.C.F.  
opposit ion  had accom plishetl in 
bi-inging iiressure on the govoi-n- 
m en t  for  certain  m uch  n eed ed  
m easures.  Annong th e se  w a s  f o r ­
e s t  p reservation  which the c iv il  
servan ts  in the fo r e s tr y  branch  
had a lread y  w arned the  au th or it ie s  
w ere u rg en t ly  in n eed  o f  sc ientif ic  
tre a tm en t  if  the  sou rce  o f  40  p er­
c e n t  o f  the provincia l in co m e  is 
n ot  to be ruined. -T h e broad lin es  
o f  C.C.F. policy  w er e  laid down  
in , a c lear fash ion  sh o w in g  the  
radical d ifferen ce  b e tw e en  the  
slip-shod p olic ies  o f  the  old p art ies  
and the  thorou gh ly  m odern  sc ie n ­
tific and in te l l ig en t  p la n n in g  fo i’e- 
cas t  by the  C.C.F.
T h e chairm an then  in trod u ced  
the  can d idate  in this co n st itu e n c y .  
Dr. J. M. Thom as, p r in c ip a l o f  
Mount; V iew  H igh  S chool.  Dr.  
T h om as in m a ste r fu l  s t y le  d ea lt  
with the forw ard -look in g  p lans o f  
tlie C.C.F. fo r  car in g  f o r  the  dan ­
gerou s  con d itions  th e  pdst-w ar  
/and i iresent crisis is su re  to bring.  
'The speak er  re v ie w e d :  the  fa i lu re  
<>f profit-seeking  ca p ita l is t  e c o n ­
om y as ev idenced  by the  tra g e d ie s  
of  the years  i m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w ­
ing W ord W a r  I, H e sa id  T h e  
C.C.F. w a s  prepared to  d ea l  w ith  
these  coriditipns.which; the/ p resen t
s tru gg le  is cau sin g  b eca u se  the  
C.C.F. looks toward the im p r o v e­
m en t o f  the lot o f  the  farm er  and  
w age-earn er  rather than th a t  o f  
the " in te r e s ts ’̂  that a r e  e x p lo it in g  t 
the country . 'The m a tte r  o f  for­
eign trade w as d e a l t  w ith, and it  V 
w as shown that m ore tra d e  in i t ­
s e l f  w as  n o t  enough but th e  e x ­
ch an ge o f  aidiclcs th.at w ould  su p ­
ply the n eed s  of  th e  j iopulation  
and esp e c ia l ly  w ould p rom ote  a 
higher standard o f  l iv in g  both in ‘ 
our own cou n try  and in th e  less-  
privileged  lands w ith  w hom , w e  : 
trade. Dr. Thom as read a poem  
g iven  him by a y o u n g  sa i lo r  and  
form er  pupil o f  his who had w ak- ' 
ened to the n eed  o f  m a k in g  all 
possible efforts fo r  a b e t te r  order // /' 
o f  so c ie ty  a f te r  the  w a r  in w hich  
a man and w om an  w ou ld  b e  a b le  • 
to live the gOod l i f e  in a  w e l l - '  ; /■ 
ordered com m u n ity  fre e  f r d n a ; ; •
fear o f  want. -
In the question  period  a t  the   ̂ / |  
end Mr. C ameron a n sw e re d  so m e  3 
u est ion s  as  to the a b il i ty  o f ; t h e  
’.C.F. to carry out its  p re-e lec tion  
prom ises . In p art icu lar  h e  s tre ss ­
ed the exam p le  o f  th e  g r e a t  soc ia l  
ex p er im en t  b e in g  carried  o u t  in  
the  T e n n e s s e e  V a lley  w h ich  be-' 
gan as a ; flood p rev e n t io n  measure  ? ;;;P.
and soon developed  into  a  most;  
in te re st in g  and s u g g e s t iv e  . soc ia l  i:/ . , 
'program and one w h ich  h as  its  
essons  f o r  Brit ish  C olum bians. ' -'At;
S'
K
Both sp eak ers  co m m e n te d  on  
the verd ic t  o f  the vo ters  in  Saskaf> ' 
ch ew an  and fo r e c a s t  the  probabil-  ■ 
i ty  o f  the  n e x t  governm ent;ir i  B.C. 
b eing  led b y  the C.C.F.
. ■
, :® , ; 
T H E  P O W E R  O F  T H E  P R E S S !
A  Island  has
/writteri us as fo l lo w s:  • ;
“ Due to the ad. 1 p u t  in  the  R e- ■
/ v ie w  last;  w eek; ,  I so ld  m y  bike to  
/,niy n e x t  door; n e ig h b o u r !” . .




CALI'AMO TfH.AMD, Jm if  2B. ' 
Music by  n Bnlt Bpring Ifilrind or- 
(‘hosD'ii w a s  p layed  at  a dnnco hold 
at Oallnno l ln l l  tin Bntiirday, Jnitn  
24. AllhiHigli Honiuwliat aii iin- 
pl'omptu jiffnir Hudr w as a good  
iitti'pdrmce. Tim hall ccnumitDm  
had clinvgo o f  nrrnngem eritf l .M ra.  
Bond and Mrn, E. (?allnghnn iierv* 




'I'im maiTiu({C toolt place Friday  
averting, Ju ne Iff, in the R.G .A.F.  
Chapel,  .Saakatoon, .Saak,, o f  V iola  
Holaii, davighlar o f  J. A. Beck and  
the late  Mrs. Beck, Quill Lake,  
.Si'ifJi,, Hpd L,'VC (Jinrlca Riiiiseil 
Nmitii R.C.A.IL. yoiiiigcHt son of  
Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Nunn, .Sidney. 
Rev. D. G owdy, atalion chnplalti.  
p erform ed  the cerem ony.
The bride, who wa.i uuaH ended ,  
w ore a b lue tailored kiiR with  
w h ile  accewHorleH, Tlie groom  waa  
supported  by G, U, Boyd.
T h e  voii i ig  (•oupl(> left bv Iniln  
for  8 id n e y ,  B.C., to npeud their  
h oneym oon  with  the groom'n par- 
enlH and to yhdl. friendn and rela-  
t!v(S'< (if the (Ihilrit'l.
E v eryb od y  w elcom e to the  
dance  .Saturday niglit, K. o f  P. 
Hall, Bidimy.— Advt.
New Siabdmsiomii
A n e w  su bdiv is ion  (W oodland  
Park) h as  been open ed  up in S id ­
ney b e tw e en  Third .Street and the  
sea n ea r  R ob erts ’ B ay ,  ad jo in in g  
the Goddard in'operty on the  
south.
'This ch o ice  a cr ea g e  has lieen  
subdiv ided  by Carl Ilorthy  o f  .S. 
R oberts  R e a l 'E s ta te  into large lo ts  
foi' hom e sites. 'The property is 
w e l l  treed  and h as  a w onderfu l  
bath ing  beach, know n to oldtirners  
as “ B ren n an 's  B e a c h .” It has  
been su rveyed  and roads c u t  
through to g ive  access  to all the  
lots and to the sea.
'The iiiiim- “ W oodland Pail.  .8iih 
d iv is ion .” is very aiiin'opriate and  
we w ould  advise all those in terest­
ed to se e  Mr. H orlliy  w ithou t  d e ­
lay as the nunilier ol lom is iioi 
e x te n s iv e  and high class property  
such as this, with “ everyth ing ."  
light, w ater ,  te lephone, roads. I'lc., 
right a t  hand, wondm'ful view and 
but a in inute (O’ tw'o from the  
sh opp in g  ('('ulre (pf S idney , is in ­
deed somelhioT,' worth consider-  
ing.
P r i a o n e i T  Of War 
In Germany
G A L IA N U  IS L A N D , June 2h, 
•-Capt. Charles (P m ic l i)  Elver-  
seii, w ho with his parents lived 
for Hoyerah years on Galiano, lias 
been reported as b e in g  a iirlHoner 
of  w ar in Germany.
Ciiiit. Elverson was w i t h  the  
8th A rm y through the whoh' of  
the N orth  A fr ica  cam iuiign, being  
attach ed  to General M ontgom ery's  
bodyguard . In lt.aly he w as put 
in ch arge  o f  his brigndo'n patrol.
Ho l e f t  unaccom))iinie(l on an in­
v es t ig a t io n  and mn.st. have  walked  
right into the G erm an lines, In 
a le t ter  to his m oth er  he speaks  
with r e l ie f  that h is action  did not  
involve an y  men o f  his patrol,
Roadside Sale
On W ed n esd ay  aftornq ou , July  
5, a roadside sale* w ill  be held at  
D eep  Cove a t  th e  corner  o f  C halet  
and Birch R oads by the  Holy T r in ­
ity and St. A n d r e w ’s E ven in g  
Branch o f  the  W o m a n ’s A u xil iary .
Home cook ing , sew in g ,  fru its  
and vege tab les  w ill  bo obtainable.
The S idn ey ,  P atr ic ia  B ay  and  
W est  Road iieople are asked to be  
sure and send the ir  ar t ic les  oven  
if it is im possible to a ss is t  by a t ­
tending  and h e lp in g  a t  the sale.  
.Arrangements will he m ade for 
co llec ting  if donors will ’phone  
Miss G w ynne (S id n e y  2 9 -E )  by  
noon, July 4.
Everybody W ill be welcoirie. No 
sa les  until sa le  is opened.
Birthday Party 
At Fulford
FUld-'ORD, J u n e  28.  - O n  Sa-  
tiirday a f te rn o o n  Mrs. W alter  La 
Barge en terta in ed  sevei'iii children  
and their paren ts  a t  her hom e at 
Fulford Harbour, at an en joyab le  
birthday party g iven  in honor o f  
her (huigliter, C olleen  Kormode, 
age  six years.
The rooms w ere  prettily  d e c o r ­
ated W ith  su m m er flowers and at  
a long tnlde w here the gu ests  
weri' seat.eii st ream ers o f  blue and 
white paper tied at  each corner  
with large bows o f  blue and w hite .  
Bowl.s o f  red and w h ite  roses wore  
plac(.'d at e a c lr  side o f  the hfrge  
iced hirthday cake with the alx 
blue candles  which c.entred the  
lalile. T h e r e  w ere  14 chlldimn 
and som e o f  the ir  m othevs pr«H- 
out. L ittle C olleen  rece ived  sev-  
oral birthday g i f t s  from  her  m any  
friends. A f t e r  l,ea the children  
enjoyed  the a f te rn o o n  p lay in g  
gam es.
A m on g th o se  p resen t  wor<y Mrs. 
A lexan d er . .Scott, and .Susan, Mrs, 
Arthur Joh nson ,  K enn eth  and S o ­
nia, Mrs, Gavin R eyn old s ,  Jack  
and Doris, Mi’s, F ran k  Roynoldn  
and Miss L ott ie  R eyn old s ,  Mrs, 
C hester Kayo, Earl,  .Sidno,v, A l-  
bmd, Elm er and Garry Knyoj Orel.  
Icannive, G erry and l ,aw ren eo  
Marquis, and Bobliy 'Kermode,
Dr. H. Colem an, fo r m e r  Dean  
o f  Philosophy a t  the U n iv ers i ty  o f  
British  Columbia, took  th e  t e x t  
“ W h at’s the U s e ’? as the  basis  
for his rem arks w h e n ,  as  g u es t  
speaker, he addressed the parents ,  
g u es ts  and gra d u a tin g  c lass  a t  the  
North .Saanich High g r a d u a tin g  
banquet; on W od nesday , last  week,  
In e la lioratin g  his th em e the  
sp eak er  showed th a t  v a r i o u s U s e s  
could be m ade o f  ed u ca tion .  It 
tiad a very n ecessary  and priicti-  
cal ap|)lication in h e lp in g  the s t u ­
d e n t  to earn a living, but  its m ost  
worth cam e from the sp ir itu a l and 
m e n t a l  grow th  that ar is in g  from  
the fact  that the stu d m it  could  
“ live in com pany with the inasters  
o f  all t im e s ,”
A iirogram o f  toasts ,  replies,  
and a iilaylet  en t it led  the “ Fatal  
( j i i e s t” by the Grade 12 b oys  fo l ­
lowed a d elic ious repast  prepared
: / . . w : : » P
..........
b y  the; Grade 1 1 grou p  and served  
by the  Grade 10 gir ls ,  Mrs. R. |; 
llam iltbri and Mrs. R. D ym on d  , 
w ere in charge o f  program  and  
b a n q u e t  arran gem en ts .  '
, T h e e v e n in g  clo.sed w ith  a g ra d ­
u atin g  (lance s inm sored \  by th e /  ?/ /( 
North Saanicli P.-'J’.A. with; Mrs. - 
D. Godwin as  converier. D u r in g  the  
ev e n in g  the g r a d u a tin g  c lass  re- ’ I 
/ ce ived  g i f t s ;  from the P.-T.A.' I 
'These w ere resented  b y  Mrs, W. 
H arrison, president.
.Sports d a y  cupa w er e  presbn ted  ,
by A. S im sbury, ehnirm nn o f  the  
school board, to the f o l lo w in g  win-  
nersV,'  ̂ ,;;,,,;;
; S en ior  B oys-—K eith  H ollands.  
S en ior  ( i ir ls—~Mne F erguson .  




DoreenInterm ed iate  
;Munro. /.■' ■ ' :"/■•" ■;;;./'/“/;;
Ju n io .  Boys' -Brlari OrÊ ^̂  ?
,1 iinior Girlsr Shir ley  Itead lngs.  tA/
icTavish Road School Sports Prove 
Keen And Interesting
1
LOCAL S m E S  CLOSING 
rot] TtiGEE DAYS
/TIi()80‘ w h o  (1(> ilielT HliopBiiUf in Bitliioy Hhonld 
lay 111 a .(liiii;)!.) licjt l.iLci iUiur Fi ulay next iu lai>L uutil^ 
tlio fo l lo w in g  TiBifftlny, for ihori! In a htjHility (Ju ly  1) 
on .Bjiturtlay, and innlttiid o f  tlut uHiial op on in g  up fo i’ 
hu.sin(j.88 on Mohda.v inuriilrig lluf latial uKU'chauLH and  
(heir  .stalfs sire tak ing  .a holiday ~  tliii.s malchig three  
diiyn in a I’o w  w heii ffioren w ill  ho eloaed. M iehtdr & 
A m lei’Hon Tannl)or ('o. l.td. will alHu l»e eloHod.
'The c los in g  event ,  in the form  
o f  II school sports ,  W a s  held on 
'TIuirsday a ftern oon  in the p res­
en ce  o f  many parc-ntH and friends,  
It iiroved very  Inten'Hting and 
umuaing, each ev e n t  b e in g  iio 
k een ly  eon tested ,  : •
'The (dllclals w ere as fo l low s:  
Si',arlei'-~(le()rge N unn.
.lu(lgoH- -Mrs. Kazor; A. Han.s- 
bury ( t r u s t e e ) ,  (L E. W nrdle,  
Recorder ••Mrs. Wm'dlo,
The fo l low in g  Is a list o f  ev e n ts  
and w in ners:  ,
25  yards - — 1, Ricky B u l l ’, 2, 
Mary bet B a r c la y ; It, A n n e  L yle .
, III) yards - 1 ,  .Tiiuncoy Bivrclay j 
2, Utitli King; !), J o a n n e  Ci’owiley.
,35 y a r d s — I ,  John  K in g;  2, 
Donnie  Ollison; II, Y vonn o  T hom as.
•10 yard s-—1, P ad d y  D a lto n ;  2,  
Ronnie Fisher; l$, Barry  M ickle-  
borough.
45 y a r d s - - I ,  R alph T h o m a s;  2,  
M arguerite  R ol;  2, Joh n  Lyle.
P o ta to  race, f lrad o  1 - - 1 ,  Jan n -  
cey Barclay: 2, R icky  B u ll;  II, 
A nne Lyle.
P o tato  l a c e , U r a d e  2— 1, Kthbl 
F isher;  2, Ruth K in g;  II, Donriio  
• .C o x . ' /■■
Bacliwiii'd race, t irad e  il ■ - ■ 1,, 
R onnie F isher; 2, Ralidi T h om as;  
;1,'John K i n g , .
B ackw ard race, Gradea 4 and D 
1, P e t t y  LyU-;' MitrgnerRe  
Uol; II, Joim Lyle,
Hack race, Grade I - I ) - - ! ,  D o n ­
nie Cox; 2, A rth u r  FIdo; 3, John  
King,
f'ack race, Grade II and 1 1,
Barry MickUihoioufifh; *2, John  
L yle;  !l, Ralph Thomrui,
S q u at  race 1, R u th  K in g ;




Pre-school rain?—-1, Krnlo 0 . ;
2, A n n e  King; II, (ihiida llaKoU. / 
Relay c irc le— 1.,: R on n lo ’ t e a m ;  y  
2, M a r g u e r ite ’s;  I) ,D ouglin i' .
.Slnutlt! rac(i---/-L, Ronnio'a  team ;;  /
.2, DmigiuH’,; . . , . ..
(IlotheH pin race ■•~4, Ronnlia'tt;? 
team ; 2, D ouglas';  It, Mnrguorlto'M.
Broad Jump, Grade ••---• IV '? 
B e t t y  L y l e ; 2, M argu er ite  R o l ; 8 , V 
'Norma■■Nunn. A'.' ?
Broad jum p, hoys,; 8-1,1 ? —- j ; l ,  / #  
.lolui L y l e ; 2, P ad d y  D a l t o n ; 3, V 
Ronnie;; Fisher.;. / ,
Skipping, girls, « and 7 ?—  1, / 
Jauncey Barclay; 2, Uuth Klngj ; 
;i,'El.heLFisher. iV:''
.Skipping, girls, Mar-' 1,
gtierilc) Rol; 2, Bett,y Lylo; 8 ,c  
"Normn; Nunn.','?:
Mrs. .Sanshnry k in d ly  docoTOtod ? 
t,lui w in n ers  with  tholr  rlbhona. ttfc j 
tin* c lose  o f  each ev e n t .
A f t e r  the sports  a ll ad jou rn ed  
(lie schoolroom  w h e r e  th e  t' 
dren und er  the ab le  lendcrnhlr
i n
to e ii d t l l -
nh‘
Mrs, Doveson e n te r ta in e d  all to
i in of 
fi very pleaslrig afternoivn ten:
At. this pnhit Mrs. Wnrdlo called ft vl 
ui»on Norma and Marguorlto to 
nmke a iireaentatlon to Mrs, Kii- & I 
zur for ail her kindness during the . s 
school year. Mra, Kassor ably To- ); i 
spondeil.' ' /
'The children then made a lalr* 
prkiC prckcninlion to T.D'S,.WarJIc.V,’'.
Mrs. George Nunn pri(i»ented tlio;V .{ 
fidlowing prizes, donated by Imr 
./Jmahand;.
1---A beautiful silviir modal to I ; i 
Jauncey Baixlay (lilghosi.', agfaxs«,;,'V.
: gnte).
2 One rose bush each to Ron- ' 
nio Fiaher and Ralph Thoniiita ‘ 
(rnnnerft tip).
■ ■ / / / / ■ ' /
P e n i n s u l a
S t f / f  9 s / a n d s .
'■,
M em ber o f  B.C. D iv is ion , C anadian  W eek ly  N ew sp a p e rs’ A ssoc ia t ion .  
M em b er o f  C anadian  W e e k ly  N ew sp a p e rs’ A ssoc ia tion .
M em b er  o f  W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e r  A d vert is in g  B ureau
H U G H  J. M e lN T Y R E ,  P u b lish er  and Editor.  
E L I Z A B E T H  G. M e lN T Y R E ,  A ssoc ia te  Editor.
T e le p h o n e s— S id n ey :  Office, 28 ;  R esidence,  27.
Is su ed  on W ed n e sd a y s  at  the  R ev iew  Office, 10 4 2  Third S tree t ,  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C. Subscription (str ic t ly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$ in Canada, $2 .50  per y ear  in the U n ited  S ta tes .
T h is  p ap er  c irc u la tes  through  the  fo l low in g  P o s t  Offices on the  
S aan ich  P en in su la  and G ulf  Is lan d s:  B eaver  Point, B r en tw o o d  B ay ,  
I? /F u l f o r d  H arb ou r,  G aliano, G anges,  Jam es  Island, M ayne, M usgrave,  
Noi'th G aliano ,  P e n d e r  Island, P ort  W ash ington , P rosp ec t  Lake, Royal  
? Oak, S a a n ic h to n ,  S atu rn a ,  S id n e y , 'S o u th  Pender,  Tod In let .
Copy f o r  d isp lay  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  m u s t  be in the R ev iew  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N . Classified Ads.,  C om ing  E ven ts ,  
Cards o f  T h ank s,  and In M em oriam s, m ust be in NOT L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classified and C om ing  E vents  advert isem en ts  are charged  fo r  at  
■ the lo w  flat rate o f  only one c e n t  per word per issue. No a d v er t is in g  
will be a cc ep ted  for  less than 25c.  Cash m ust accom pan y  cop y  fo r  
th e se  sm a ll  ads.
Cards o f  T h ank s,  and In M em oriam s, $1.00 each.
A d v e r t is in g  R a te  Cards fu rn ish ed  upon request.
A ll L e tte r s  to the  E d itor  m u st  be signed  by the w riter  for  publi­
cation . N o  excep t ion  w ill  be made.
S ub scr ib ers  f a i l in g  to rece ive  the  R eview  in due t im e  are  ask ed  to 
.n o t i fy  u s  and an o th er  copy will be sent.
T h e  R e v ie w  is s e n t  to all subscribers until definite in stru ct ion s  are  
rece ived  to d iscon t in u e  and all arrears for  sam e are paid.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T h e E d itor  a ssu m e s  n o  re sp o n ­
sibility  f o r  the v ie w s  exp ressed  
by corresp ond en ts .  A ll  le t te r s  
m u st  be s ign ed  by the w rite r  
for  publication . W rite rs  are  r e ­
q u ested  to be b r ie f  and to  th e  
point. K indly  w r i t e  or  typ e  on  
one s ide of  yo u r  paper only.
A F I R S T  L E S S O N  IN  L O G IC  
Sir:— T h e B.C. T e a c h e r s ’ F e d ­
eration says,  “ W e are  d em a n d in g  
higher sa lar ies  as th e  first im m e ­
diate s tep  that m u st  be taken in 
order to im prove ed u cation  g e n e r ­
ally.’’ W adda ya  k n o w  a b o u t  
that! Children first. I d oub t i f  
tliose teachers  co n s id er  the ch il­
dren a t  all. R ather than in crease  
in sa lary ,  a heavy  c u t  should be 
imposed. A t  lea.st th a t  is how  I 
.see it. The pseudo - education  
.shoved on us by the Board o f  E d u ­
cation is juirely acad em ic ,  with  
little or no relation to the f itt ing  
lor fu tu r e  citizensli ip . And n one  
wiiatever to persua ii ing  the child  
that its duty to so c ie ty  is to earn  
its own liv ing h onestly .  Of cou rse  
this last  is im possible. N o th in g  
l)Ut soc ia lism  could do that. H o w ­
ever, as a - taxp ayer  I am en t it led  
to kick it 1 don ’t g e t  v'alue for  my  
money. R ed un dan cy  is not o f  an y  
value. It seem s to m e the te a c h ­
ing p rofess ion  is a racket. I f  
children are tauglit  the three Rs  
tiiat is all that is niicessary, p ro ­
vided a cc es s  to any  and all in fo r ­
mation is g iv e n :  in clud ing  t e a c h ­
ers. I believe teach ers  ou ght to
be b e t te r  paid than an y  o ther  pro­
fess ion .  In which case  tea c h in g  
w o u ld n ’t be a profess ion .  The  
teacher 1 h ave  in m ind w ould  work  
foi' no g a in :  in fa c t  w a g e s  w ould  
have to be forced  onto  him. M ore­
over it w ould  be a w a g e :  n o t  a 
salary. I m u st  say —  offhand  
m aybe —  th a t  any tea c h e r  I ever  
mot, by ta k in g  up the teach in g  
p rofess ion ,  con sid ered  he w as  
“ b e t te r in g ” h im self .  I’m n o t  sa y ­
ing a n y th in g  ab out the g ir ls :  they  
w ere a t  a d is t in c t  d isad van tage .  
N ow  this is n o t  a carp ing  crit icism .  
I know  as w e l l  as any, tea c h e rs  are  
in this “ s tr u g g le  for e x i s t e n c e ” 
a lo n g  w ith  th e  rest  o f  us. B u t  
th ey  have a cc es s  to k n o w le d g e  not  
handy to g e t  by others.
.Sidney, B.C.
E. A. T H O R N L E Y .
 ̂ V ^ SID N E Y , V.I., B.C., W ed n esd a y , June 2 8 ,  1 9 4 4
T he R ev iew  has had  m an y inquiries recen tly  as to  
w h e n  a truck  w ou ld  be com in g  from  Victoria to p ick  up  
4 ;pa,pers, m a g a z in es ,  cardboard  cartons, etc. W e  h ave  con-  
|s ?: tacted; A. H. P ea se ,  V ictoria , to see  w hat can be done. Mr. 
L ? P e a se  in form s us th at  it is b ecom in g  more difficult as tim e  
a.; g o es  on to  ̂g  vo lu n teers  to m an the truck apd th a t  no se t  
I tim e can  be m ad e  for  a trip to  Sidney. H e su g g ests  th a t
s o m e , in d iv idu a l or organ iza tion  in Sidney arrange for a 
cen tra U p la ce  fo r  c it izen s  to bring the paper products th ey
| /  v h a v e  b een  sav in g  and sam e can th en  be p icked  up w h en
I vo lu n teers  are ava ilab le  in V ictor ia  to m ake the  trip out.
I W il l  som e party or organ ization  in S idney vo lu n teer
I to he lp  th is  w orthy  sa lv a g e  w o rk  to continue? T h ere  is a
I ser ious p a p er  sh ortage  and it seem s a sham e th a t  no local
d ep o t  IS a v a ila b le  to recei^'e th e  bundles o f  papers, etc.,
: o f  those  patriotic  c it izen s  w h o  have been conscientious
•-:>:ehough,,fo;,save^^^^ i:;:; ; .  j'
c . - , , ..................   U _ l . .  ____
Mooneys Body Shop
W E A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN  
B O D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
514 C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5012 
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“T a k e  it  to M o o n e y ’s ”
A. R . C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
W e R ep air  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, R anges ,  W ash ers ,  Ref r ig ­
erators,  M edical Appliances 
645 P a n d o r a  -r— —  'V ic to ria , B .C .
F o r  A p p o in tm en t  ’P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
N o. 3 C O M P A N Y
Oi'ders by CaiH. W ill iam  N e w ­
ton for w eek  b eg in n in g  Ju n e  29:
'I'hei'e w ill  be no parad e on 
W ednesdiiy ,  Ju ly  5, but  a parade  
will be held on S un day ,  Ju ly  9, 
for mai'ine lan d in g  and inlilti'ation  
taeties .
Furth er  particu lars  o f  this  par­
ade will be published in n ex t  
w e e k ’s oi'ders.
.1. T IN D E L L , S gt. ,
A ct .  O.C. No. 3 C om pany.
Rest Haven Notes
S om e 200  vi.sitors ava i led  them -  
selve.s o f  the in v ita t io n - to  in sp ect  
the sh o w in g  o f  fine p h otograp h s  in 
the lou n ge  during the  past  10 
days, by cou rtesy  o f  the Civil 
S erv ice  C am era  Club, V ictor ia .  
The c lo s in g  day o f  th is  exh ib it  
was m arked by an e n te r ta in m e n t  
at w'hich H e n r y  WhittaTcer, club  
secretary ,  sp ok e  o f  its ac t iv it ie s .
Frien ds o f  F. H a th e w a y ,  E ast  
Road, wdll be sorry to learn  o f  his  
.serious i l ln ess  for  w hich  ho  is r e ­
ce iv in g  tre a tm en t  a t  the in s t i tu ­
tion.
Born —  to C))!. and Mrs. 
T e re n c e  R. Phillips, R .C .A .F(,  a
O P T O M E T R IS T  
At R o s e ’s Ltd., 1 3 1 7  D ou g las  St.
GANGES
.SA L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
R ex T h eatre ,  G an ges ,  M onday,  
J u ly  3,- “ N o rth e rn  P u r s u i t ,” etc .  
'I'wo shows, 3 :1 5  and 8 p .m .— Ad.
W in g  C om m an d er  A. R. Lay-  
ard, R .G .A.F.,  6 R .D .,  T ren ton ,  
arrived  last  S a tu rd a y  on S a lt  
Spring ,  w h e ie  he is s p e n d in g  tw o  
w'eeks’ leave  at  his h om e. R ain bow  
B each .
Mrs. 11. F r ie le ,  S e a t t le ,  ai'rived 
la st  'I’hursday at  “ B a r n s b u r y ,’’ 
whoi'o she .will sjiend tiie su m m er,  
the g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. N. W.  
W ilson;  she is accb in p an ied  by her 
two sons, Itofe. w ho will rem ain  
cm S a lt  S p r in g  for  t l iree  iveeks, 
anti Buddy, fo r  the Weekend.
Mrs. Cecil .Springford, Mrs. J. 
M itchell  and M iss  J u n e  M itchell ,  
returned  to .Salt Spi'ing on S a tu r ­
day  a f te r  a w e e k ’s v is i t  to Cowi-  
chan, w here th ey  wei'e g u e s t s  for  
the Week at “ W ilc u n a .”
G u ests  o f  Mr. ami Mrs. D. Keitli  
W ilson , V esu v iu s  Ijotlge: Mr. anti 
Mrs. S w an son ,  Mrs. W. M acM il­
lan, Victoria; Mi', and Mrs. W. 1'. 
B rooke , Mrs. J. E. W. .-\rmstrong.  
N orth  V'ancouver; Mrs. B. E. 
W rotn ow ski.  N e ls o n ;  Lt. J. A l le n ’, 
W.R.C.N..S., E s q u im a lt :  Mr. and  
.Mrs. W. S. Low, Mr. and Mrs.  
Ilugii Morton, Vancouvt'v.
Lt.-Col. P .  B y n g -H a ll  o f  V a n ­
co u v er  has iiurchased  from  Mi's. 
B. R. Marrison o f  V a n c o u v e r  her  
sm all pi'0 |)crty at  V e su v iu s  Bay.
Mr.s. Ilaroltl Pr ice  o f  .Salt, S iir ing  
Island le f t  ku-’t  'I'hurstlay for  V ic ­
toria, w h ere  she w ill  v is i t  her  
brother  and s is ter - in - law , Mr. and  
Mrs. C. E. L ey , anti will, a f t e r ­
w ard s  be the g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  
Mrs. R eginald  F r e e m a n ,  a t  the ir  
s u m m e r  co t ta g e ,  S h a w n ig a n  Lake.
Miss Leon is F a rn sw o rth  l e f t  
Cianges on S a tu rd a y  f o r  .Sa.skat- 
chew'an, w here  s h e ' w i l l  v is i t  her  
paren ts  fo r  th e  su m m er .
 ̂ IVIi's. R. Hall and her two  
d au gh ters ,  . lu lie  and N a n c y  Hall ,  
le f t  G an ges  la s t  w'eek to spend  
the  su m m er a t  the ir  h om e on 
M ayn e Island.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R athbun,  
Calgary , are s p e n d in g  10 d ays  at  
P le a se  turn to P a g e  'Phree
son , K enneth  Gary, on W e d n e s ­
day , J u n e  21.
O ther p a t ie n ts  from  S id n ey  and  
d istr ic t  a r e : 'I'homas H. Griggs,  
Dean Park R o a d ;  H arry  Sm ith ,  
also  Mrs. A l ic e  S loan , S ix th  S t. ,  
ju s t  adm itted  a t  th is  w r it in g .
. . .  by m a ste rs  to c o m p lim en t  a love ly  bi'ide. You can de-  
Itend on L itt le  & 'i'aylor rings fo r  f ineness ,  q u a li ty  and va lu e .
V o u ’ll en jo y  look ing  over  ou r  b eau tifu l  se lec t io n .
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
J E W E L E R S





SEE T H E  N E V / R A N G E S !
G lea m in g  p o fce la in  fronts, p o lish ed  s tee l to p s!  
Good buying- at ......................... 5 9 .5 0 ,  6 4 .5 0 ,  1 0 9 .50
A lso  a g o o d  C ookstove w ith 4 -ho le  top  a t  . . . .23 .00
A S K  A B O U T  S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  T W O - C O A T  
P A I N T  M E T H O D S
No. -150 U n d e r c o a te r  is the resu lt  o f  in te n s iv e  research  by 
the w o r ld ’s fo r e m o s t  paint  e n g in ee rs .  It  p rov id es  a p e r f e c t  
back grou nd  for  S -W -P  o u ts id e  finish w ith  on e  coat.
.•\.ll p a in t  mi.xed in our paint  c o n d it io n in g  m ach ine  
Itefore le a v in g  the  store .
@ I N S I S T  ON C O N D IT IO N E D  P A IN T  ®
STEEL 'WOOL
is now  a v a ila b le  —  in lim ited  quantity!
^Phone Sidney 6 
N ig h t  T e le p h o n e  —  Mr. M itch e ll:  S idney 60-Y
i f
v l .
C itizens sav in g  papers , m agazin es ,:e te .,  can  help  eon-
a ' c i  rl O 1 TT l-\-» f..; r. -ir* >v*' , /-V 11 j- ‘ ... 1 ... a  1. .V__ 1 . i l . -T ;
■,y i.
. n o t  be le f t  in a h e a p ! One o f  th e  annoyances  of vo ln n teer
•workers is to find on arrival th a t  th ey  are faced  w ith  sort- 
• - ,
- gs and w r a p p in g  ah in d escr ibab le  pile of m aterial.
y i ’R O Y A L / C A F E " ^ ^ , ^
F (Mr. and Mrs. T.; S im s)  -
: O P E N  A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  
and o th er;days  3 t il l  11 :30  :
THIRD ST -  SIDNEY^ B.C.
f
L ' , -4;’
■'■AG.' I' ' V
V- ■ 'i; ■ •' ■ ;• ■-
V.V‘
^ R I T I S H  Colmmbin could  sulTer no graver
tra g ed y  ut thi.i l im e than the burning of  
her  forealH,
A p a rt  from nil e lse ,  Canada's w ar effort  
an d  that o f  the U nited  Nntions w ould  be im ­
paired  by any interruption in B.C.’a foreat pro- 
duction.
Moroovei% our forests  are our g rea te st  
sou rce  o f  w ea lth ,  now  and in the future, A  very  
largOj perceivtago of our p eop le  are d ep en d en t,  
d irect ly  or indirectly , upon this forest w ea lth .
■i'L It is the  responsib ility  of each one of us to  
gu ard  aga in st  the ca lam ity  o f  forest fires. This  
y e a r  and a lw a y s  w e  should BE EXTREM ELY  
C A R E E U L  IN T H E  W O O D S.
Be r e a d y  to light tiny fire occurring in your  
locn li ly .  Join your loca l A.R.IL auxiliary  fire 
crew; to increane your efficiency as u forest lire 
fighter.'L' ' ■
;i-v; ;
: ■' : ;V:
y/, , D epartm ent: of: Lands,"
E orost'Branch, ■ 
•;;? r’arliainont Buildings; ;■■
' ■ Victoria,'B .C .'
ill
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE AnythinB AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
M ake U se  o/E Our U p -T o -D a te  
L aboratory  fo r  W a ter  A n a lys is
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-R ust  for  Surg ica l  In stru m en ts  
and S ter i l izers  
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
Next  Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
24-
HR.
• W W U W \ i A i V W W W W \ A « n j W l  
STAGE DEPOT -Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey  
BUSINESS AS USUAL 
Acroi t  Avenue from the old t U n d
u^JvvnA iV llV ^rllA .v■ .v• /^^v«v«v.^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'C l ionu  ( i i l  - S i i l n o y ,  B,(J.
&tratlfcmui StDtel
“Tlio iHlanders' Monte In Vi c to r i a” 
M O D E H A T F  PR IC E S  
Tito Doorwtiy to lIoHpitftllty 




Weldinii ami Machine Shop 
(Cant Snanii'h lUiiul) 
' I ’HONlil SIDNEY ItM-R
» ( jp
WEAR
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( I I A Y V /A n iV S )  '
We have been iiNlitbliHlifid rtitteit 
IHfi'f. Saiinieit or  d ls lr ic t  ca l ls  
Htletided lo prnm iilly  by an 0 (11- 
•-.'MV CmvudMc r u m  1.(14 
inai'ked in idiiin 'flgni'efi,; ;
0  Clmi'gcet (\lmlnt'ti(e 0  
LADY A T T E N D A N T  ,
V34 Bi'iiui(htim .S|,, Viclorin 
’PhoiMiH! H a i l l  i, 07(171), KUlflh  
Regiitalil H ayw ard ,  Mung.-Dir.
Yes,  \vc ittJtfd your h e l p , . . and need ii badly,
'I'his i.s (lie bigges i jolt we have ever 
luckled! llverydiing depehd.s upon V'iciitry.
Canada’s Arnty needs volunteers N O W .  
And, that means you and you .ind yoi i |
Wear Canada's llatlge o f  Honour on your 
arnt. ^’ou'll he |n'oud of  It, .so will your 
friends.
livery man w h o  is able has got  10 do his Idi!
M aybe  you doit'i think thi.s means you j ; j 
that it's a job for (he other fellow.
If you do, you’re wrong.  It's your war, too  
. . .  a war for every man wh o is m man . , . 
for everyone wlttt lias a stake in Canada,
\'e.s, this itiean.s you all right aiul we  need 
you now for the nttnttlts o f  intensive train­
ing to make you (ighting-fn. We did it 
Iwl'ore and we ran do It again : , , hut tve 
)/('('(/ yot/r Jiel/i.
B i l l
rflrf I rTfS Tfff8j [ Y1 'mi I'fr o *r 1 â/CTn s  ̂ its j ’yT ill I y tp fwl’k t̂M * fl' rTff fy  ̂Ifli'i V " »|'‘r * t w la'T̂  A® Ml iT'*lh ofil'l t p r|i .» q¥i|I p ,
U.UOOUSUV ittUlou,  ia.y„. ,Vv »*«,Htu*4May, duiuj;H8, ,  llirM.,
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
< SC C «>90@ 609 i9000S O O S ® ieoS O S
For Sale
FOR S A L E  —  Pureb red  J er se y  
ecAv, L'resheriiug Ju ly  10. Third  
Ciilf. P rod u ces  40 lbs. Harry  
Caldwell.  G an ges ,  B.C. 'P h one  
G an ges  20-\V'. , •
FOR S A L E — VVriLing P ads o f  our  
own m a u u fa c lu r e ,  5 \ i >  x  8%  
inelie.s. lOe each  or 3 fo r  25c.  
'I'liis is a very  eco n o m ica l  buy  
and will keep  you  in w rit in g  
paper tor a lo n g  t im e. Drop in 
at the R ev ie w  Office, ‘ S idn ey .
FOR .SALE— R abb its  and p igeons.  
Alan -McDougall, Q u ee n ’s Avc-., 
.Sidney.
!'’0 R  S.M.E  - T i iree  good milk
goats ,  .‘\p p ly  Mrs. Shanks, 9 2 0  
Beacon A v en u e ,  S idney.
R A T E :  O ne ce n t  p er  word, per issue. A  grou p  o f  f igures or te le p h o n e  
n um ber w ill  be c o u n te d  as one word , each  in it ia l  cou n ts  as  o n e  word.  
M inim um  ch arge  25c .  I f  desired , a b o x  n u m ber a t  the  R e v ie w  Oftice 
m ay be u sed  a t  an a d d it ion a l  ch arge  o f  10c to co v er  cost  o f  fo r w a r d in g  
replies .  T E R M S :  Cash in ad vance , u n le ss  yo u  h ave  a regu lar  acc o u n t  
w ith  us. C lassified  A d s  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned in up to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p reced in g  n e x t  issue.
Miscellaneous— C ontinued
P IA N O  T U N IN G  —  $ 4 .00 .  W ork  
g u a ra n te ed .  B as i l  E. D ow e,  P.O.  
Box 153 ,  S idn ey .  ’P h o n e  134-L.
WE S P E C IA L IZ E  in dry c lea n in g  
and d ye in g .  L e t  us  call a t  yo u r  
hom e and g iv e  p erson a l  service.  
Our sa le sm an  is in y o u r  d istr ic t  
every  Friday . J u s t  le a v e  yo u r  
n a m e and address  and w hen yo u  
w a n t  them  to call. ’P h on e  S idn ey  
74. Pantorium  D y e  W ork s Ltd.
II
FOR S.ALE--Ca.sii and carry, the  
n ew  d w a r f  C h rysan th em u m  
.‘V/.iileamum in colors, pink,  
bronze, red — su itab le  fo r  
rockeries, w in d o w  b oxes  and  
fro n t  o f  borders. P er en n ia l  and  
very  free  ilow erin g , 15 cents .  
J. Bosher, E a s t  Road, near  
Bazan B ay S tore .
FOR .S.ALE— L a d y ’s b icycle ,  like  
n ew , $35. S h o e m a k e r ’s Shop,  
Tliird .Street, .Sidney.
FOR S A L E — S p a c e  in our co lum n  
to ad vert ise  y o u r  art ic le  t o r  • 
..sale. Trj' an ad. n e x t  w eek .  
'I'hey are very  effec tive .
FO R QUICK S A L E -—2 8 - fo o t  fish 
boat. E x c e l l e n t  for  tro l l in g ,  ‘ 
Chrysler 4 en g in e .  Ca.sh $ 3 90 .  
.Apply D. Ruffle, J a m es  Island,  
a f te r  (J ]).m.
FOR S A L E — ^Ciierries, sem i-sour,  
lOc pound. B r in g  your ow n c o n ­
tainer. P. M acN u tt ,  M cTavish  
Road, S idney .
F O R  S A L E — 1 9 3 6  Ford  
’P hone S id n ey  59-M.
co u p e .—
F O R  S A L E — Good, y o u n g  fa m ily  
cow , quiet.  Harrison, W a in ’s 
Cross Road, S idn ey .
For Rent
FO R  R E N T  —  R ow b oats ,  by the  
w e e k ,  $7, d e l ivered  and p icked  
uj) around S id n ey .  M cD ougall ,  
- Q u ee n ’s A v en u e ,  S idney .
Wanted
AV.ANTED for:; f i r s t , luilf/ Ju ly ,  cot-  
lage .  'Phone L ocal 2, .Airport, i 
F it .-Sgt.  L an gford .  ? ft?t/r;
W A N T E D - — ^Users o f  our “ W a n t ” 
ads. 'Fhey b rin g  resu lts .  ; Ti’y 
on e!  i
MisceilaneoMs
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m o v ­
ed to n ice r  quarters ,  a t  l lO H  
Broad St.,  op. T im es,  V ictor ia .  
Trades and sa les ,  cam era  r e ­
pairs and op tica l  in stru m en ts .  
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era.
GOOD D IN IN G  ROOM S U I T E S  
and china se ts .  Id ea l E x c h a n g e ,  
n ex t  Liquor S tore ,  S id n ey .
P H O T O G R A P H S  by C a m p b e 11 
Studio ,  K resge  Block , V ictor ia ,  
en sure iiost in quality ,  p rom pt  
service,  r e  a s o n a h 1 o  prices.  
Special a t te n t io n  to w ed d in g  
and fam ily  grou p  portra iture.  
We also m a k e  p assport  photos.
D IA M O N D S , O L D  GOLD, b ou gh t  
for cash. R o s e ’s Ltd., 1317  
D ouglas S tr e e t ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
Lost And Found
L O ST  —  If  you h a v e  lost  s o m e ­
th in g  o f  v a lu e  try  an ad. in this  
colum n. M ost p eo p le  are honest.
P'OUND so m e th in g  b e lo n g in g  to  
so m e o n e  e lse?  T h en  ad vert ise  
it - -  it m ay be va lu ab le  to the 
ow ner.
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
One ce n t  p er w ord  p er is su e  ■—  
M inim um  c h a rg e  2 5c
C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  PIC N IC  o f  
U n ite d  C hurches o f  S idney  and  
S outh  S aanich  a t  E x p er im en ta l  
S ta t io n ,  S a tu rd ay ,  Ju ly  1, s ta r t ­
ing a t  2 p.m. S u n d a y  Schools ,  
Y .P .S .  and o th er  org a n iz a t io n s  
o f  the church co -op eratin g .  —  
S u p p er  at  5.
B A S K E T  P IC N IC  —  S atu rd ay ,  
J u ly  1, L o g  Cabin, S aan ichton .  
A u sp ic e s  S aan ich  P ion eer  S o ­
c iety .  Lunch a t  1 o ’clock. —- 
E v e ry b o d y  w e lc o m e !
D A N C E  S a tu rd a y  n igh t ,  Ju ly  1—  
In aid o f  the o v er se a s  c ig a re tte  
fund, in the K. o f  P. Hall,  S id ­
ney . A d m iss ion  50 c. B r in g  
y o u r  fr ien d  and jo in  the crowd.
. ! B oys  ov er se a s  e n jo y  cigarette.s.
R O A D S ID E  S A L E  — U n d er  a u s ­
p ices  o f  H oly  T r in i ty  and St.
, A n d r e w ’s E v e n in g  Branch o f  
t h e  W o m a n ’s A u x i l ia ry ,  w ill be 
held a t  the  cornel' Of C halet /and  
Birch  Roads, D e e p  Cove, on
J W ed n esd a y ,  J u ly  5, at 3 p.m.
: N o sa le s  b e fo re  op en in g  t im e
H o m e  cook in g , s e w in g ,  fr u its  
au(i v e g e ta b le s  obta in ab le .  A r ­
r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  c o l le c t in g  will  
/ ? be m a d e  if  d on ors  w ill ’p hon e
; ; Miss G w yn n e ,  S id n ey  29-G, by  
n oon ,  Ju ly  4.
C A N C E L L E D — Garden P a r ty  — • 
S ch ed u led  fo r  Ju ly  15. W o ­
m e n ’s A u x i l ia r y  to .Air S erv ices .
S u n d a y ,  J u ly  2, 1 9 4 4
A N G LIC A N
F o u r th  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i ty  
( J u l y  2, 1 9 4 4 )
P A R IS H  O F N O R T H  S A A N IC H
St. A n d r e w ’s, S idn ey  —  8 a.m..  
Holy Com m union .
.St. A n d r e w ’.s, S idney  —  7 :30 
p.m., E vensong .
H oly  T r in ity ,  P atr ic ia  B a y — I I  
a.m ., L itany and Holy E u ch arist .
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, D eep  C o v e  —  
9:3 0  a .m ., Euchari.st.
W ar P rayer  will lie said in the 
roadside neai- Patric ia  Bay .Stoie  
on I’ridays at. noon.
— Canon 11. H. Creal.
P A R IS H  O F S O U T H  S A A N IC H
Rev. W. N. Turner, R ector .
St. M ary’s, Saan ichton  - ■ 10:15,  
M atins and Serm on.
St. S te p h e n ’s Church, M t. Ne-w- 
ton — 1 1 :3 0 ,  H o ly  C om m u n ion  and  
S erm on .
Jame.s Island - -  7 :-l5. E ven in g  
P ra y e r  :ind Serm on.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
St. M ark’s, C entral S e t t le m e n t —  
— 1̂1 a .m .. M atins and H o ly  C om ­
m union.
St. M ary’s, F u l fo r d  
E v en son g .
St. G e o r g e ’s, 
p.m.. E v e n so n g .
V en . A rchd eacon  G. H.
2 p.m.






S ID N E Y
M inister:  Rev. D. M. P e r le y ,  
S u n d ay  S ch oo l— 9̂ :45 a .m .  
Divine S erv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N IC H
M inister : Rev. D. M. .Per ley ,  
Divine S e r v ic e -—11 :15 a.m.
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
M inis ter:  Rev. J a m e s  D ew a r  
G A N G E S —  ;
S u n d ay  S ch o o l— 1 0 :1 5  a.m .  
Public W orship— 11; a .m .  
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
S econ d , fou r th  and fifth  S u n ­
days at  2 :30 p.m. ,
?: ;'PENDER.:TSLANDi"'/ 





D u r in g  the  last  w eek  w e h ave  
had severa l  en ter ta in m en ts ,  as  
m ost  o f  our a ct iv i t ie s  will be c lo s ­
ing until the fa ll .
A very  p lea sa n t  m usical e v e ­
n ing  was arranged  last T hursday  
night,  when the  choir  of  St. A n ­
d r e w ’s Church, under the d ir e c ­
tion o f  Miss Carlyle , i)ut on the  
en ter ta in m en t .  Canon Creal acted  
as chairm an. Mrs. Fern  f’ox p lay ­
ed several c lass ica l  num bers ,  
which w ere en jo y ed  by all. Mr. 
M aw son o f  the R.C..A.F. a c c o m ­
panied by Mrs. M aw son, rendered  
se v er a l  very n ice  solos. F ra n ce s  
Billard sa n g  “ T r e e s ” very n ice ly .  
Mr. and Mrs. S im ister ,  in their  
m ost ch arm in g  mannei', g a v e  s e v ­
eral o f  the ir  w e ll-k now n  d ia logu es
 Mr. S im iste r  g a v e  “ N oth in g  To
W eh r ,” w hile  Mrs. S im ister  told  
stoi'ies ab ou t  “ E aw r .Albert.”
Monday afte i'iuum , the re-inuke  
class had a d em on stra t ion  of  their  
work and a fine display of  m ade-  
o ver  gai'inents. Miss Gibbons, who  
lias pi'oved h erse lf  a splendid in ­
stru ctress ,  k n o w in g  all the ti'ick.s 
o f  the trade, brought forth w o n ­
d erfu l  crea t ion s ,  from, am ongst  
o ther  things, a lilanket, a tuxedo  
su it ,  old trousers,  p ieces  from  the  
patch bag, and le ft -over  od dm en ts  
o f  wool. C olonel h’crries and Mi's. 
R a y fu se  w ere  present and othei' 
m em b ers  o f  the \V.R..‘\ .C .
A very en joyatile  m usical pn'o- 
gram  was g iven ,  Mrs. Gurton a c t ­
ing as chairm an. .A very  lovely  
co rsage  was p resented  to iMiss 
Gibbons, and iiretty jiosies o f  car­
n ation s  to Mrs. H arper and Mrs. 
G iggey .
W e lioiie to resu m e the chi.sses 
aga in  in the fall.
W e would  like to express  our 
a|.v|ireciation and gi-atitude to all 
the Volunteer ho'stesses who have  
g iven  o f  the ir  t im e and hosp ita li ty  
so free ly ,  and wish them all a very  
p leasan t  sum m er.
In c losing , w e  would like to re ­
mind the m oth ers  that  the baby  
clin ics  have  b een  d iscontinued  
until  .September, but th a t  bab ies  
m ay be b ro u g h t  here for  w eigh in g ,  
d u r in g  Ju ly  and A u gu st .
W e would  l ik e  to ex ten d  a co r ­
dial in v ita tion  to all W .D .s  and  
serv ice  p erson n el  in this d istrict,  
and to rem ind  them  that H o s te s s  
H o u ses  are open  from  10 a.m . to  
10:30 p.m. each  day, in c lu d in g  
Sundays.
W o o d l a n d  P a r k  
. S u b d i v i s i o n
Sidney’s Choicest Building Site
Gorgeous View With Perfect Bathing Beach 
#  LARGE LOTS WELL TREED ®
Prises Hange Froin $2S0 T® $1,200
For information telephone or call at
S. Roberts Real Estate
Beacon Avenute ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
DELIGHTFUL
PiOGRAM
Bv Y E  O L D E  M UGGE
her
and
b rother- in- law  
Mrs. K nox.
and s is ter ,  Mr.
H e r e ’s  w h y  
t h o u s a n d s  
c a n ’t  h a v e  
»nes
;q ;q : ; : / ; q g a t h o l i C:?: '   ̂ ;
H agan  (T h e  A ssu m p tio n )  —  
First,  third and fifth  Sunday, at  
10 :30. S econ d  and fo u r th  S un day  
a t  '9:30.;.'; ^
S id n ey — 9 :15 a.m.
F u lfo r d  (S t .  P a u l’s ) — F ir s t  and  
third S u n d ays ,  9 a .m. O ther  S u n ­
days, 10 :30 a.m.
G a n g es  (O ur Lady o f  G race)  —  
F irst  and third S u n d a y s ,  1 0 :30 
a.m. O ther S un days,  9 a .m.
MT. NEWTO N SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V, G. D e lg a t ty ,  P a s to r  
S u n d a y —-Sunday S ch oo l ,  2 :45 .  
W ed n esd ay .  7 :30  p .m .— P rayer  
and B ib le  Study.
N O T IC E — D iam on d s  am i old Bold 
bought at  h ig h e s t  p r ices  at  
‘-ll n d d i i i ' l J e w e l e r ,  605  Fort 
.Street, V ic tor ia ,  B.C.
CUIMMERCIAI, P R IN T IN G  —  Wo  
do all k inds o f  printing. Wrlt/o 
IIS co n cern in g  you r p r in t in g  re- 
nirenienfs,  w o  will prom ptly  
utlend to y o u r  order. Our prices  
arc raasonablc.  Heviow, S idn ey ,  
11.(I.
HEAGON H O M E -M A D E  C A N D Y  
&:  .SNAUK .SHOP a t  S ix th ,  S id ­
ney.
I EATING - .Silver iduting, re- 
nicluding, chrom ium , or any  
color idnling . Send you r  own  
pieces and Imvu tliom returnod  
llliii now. V an cou ver  Island  
Plating Go. Ltd.,  1009 Blunsli-  
ard S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B .C ., or 
Iciive with J. .Storoy, Idoal Ex-  
cliiinge, i igcnt ,  .Sidney, B.C.
GANVA.S .SIGNS — “ N o .Shooting  
or TrcHpasuing, e tc ."  'I’hcBO are  
very durable ,  luat for yoarfl and  
yenVs. P r ice  25c each  or  live 
for $1, postpaid . S lgna nro np- 
l irox im ate ly  18 inchoti lo n g  by 
nine' inchea in depth. Roviow ,  
S idney , B.C.
Factories,  machines and 
personnel  tha t  used to pro ­
duce telephone" equipment  
are  now needed to fill war  
orders.  So the “ Go” siBiiat 
for  war  mater ia ls  is the 
- " S top” signal for  telephones. 
The parade  of the tools of 
war to our  armed forces has 
liiiltod Ihe parade of te le­
phones into homes.
Even in cases where the 
premises are  al ready wired 
and (here is a telephone in 
place, it is not always possible 
to provide service. There m a y  
he no line from house to 
telephone pole: there may be 
no spare circuits in the cable 
to the central  office: or there 
may not ho enoHnli central  
oll’ice e(|uipmi'nt.  Th ere  are 
many links in the chain and 
one missinu link will prevent 
s e r v i c e .
Bi‘ili»h C olum bia  T e lep h o n e  
C om pany
SID N E Y  G O SPEL H A LL
Worahip M eet in g—  1 1 :1 5  n.m, 
Gdspol M e et in g — 7 :30 p.m. 
W ed n esd a y — P rayer  and Minia- 
try— 8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel M e e t in g -—third  
W ed n esd ay  o f  each m o n th .
G L A D  T ID IN G S
(B ea c o n  A ven u e ,  S id n e y )
Rev. V. G. D o lg a t ty ,  Pnator  
Tbur.'ulay 7 .2 0 .  P rayer and 
Bibio Study.
F r id a y — 7 p.m.. L an tern  S lideaj  
8 p.m.. Y ou n g  P eop le .
S un day ,  1 0 :3 0 — S u n d a y  School  
and A d u lt  B ible  Clnaa; 7 :3 0 ,  Goh- 
pel Hcrvico.
,SKVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
(Real, H aven  (.Ihapel) 
.Sabbath, .luly I, 1944  
D iv in e  S e r v ic e — 10:60  a.m.
H ave you an ex i i'a  I'arm or 
gard en  im pleinent you  are n o t  
lining? If no. Hell it tl irougb our  
V'or S a le  ada,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
R ex T h oatre ,  G anges,  M onday,  
Ju ly  3, “ Nbi'tbern P u r su it ,” etc .  
T w o shows, 3 :15 and 8 p .m .— Ad. /
M i ' S . : W.?^Vinifit'ld has returned  
to Victoria; a f t e r  .sireitding .a w e e k  
at: ■ F u lford  . Harbour; w here  s h e ; : 
: \yiis: the;;gtiest fo r  a ( f e w ; d ays  ;of:; 
Mr. and Mr.s. .A. Davi.s.
Ml'; and Mrs. .Frdd H o l l in g s ’Of 
F u lfo r d  w ere  ;.visitor.s f o  V ictor ia  
on S atu rd ay  last.
Mr.s. Ivy Clark and her son 
J im m y  paid a short  v is i t  to V ic ­
toria  on: S atu rd ay .  ;
Mrs. F ran k  R eyn o ld s  o f  B e a v e r  ; 
P o in t  w ould  like to thank ev e r y o n e  
w ho w as so kind in com in g  to her  
a ss is ta n ce  in her hour of  trouble ,  
w hen  her h ouse  cau gh t  (ire last  
w e e k . ,
Sgt. H. T im m s arrived recen t ly  
from  Saskiitoon  and has been  
sp en d in g  tw o  , w e e k s ’ leave  at  
“ B lueg:ites ,” B ea v er  Point, with  
his w ife  and lam ily .
PLe. P. Grosart, C .W .A.C ., has 
returned to V ictor ia  a f te r  sp e n d ­
ing' a w e e k ’s le a v e  with  her par-  
eiits, Mr. and Mrs. .1, Grosart at, 
Fulford  Harbour.
Mrs. E. C uw per returned hom e  
to V :incouver on 'riiuvsday a f te r  
siieii i l ing a w eek  at. Fulford  H ar­
bour, w h ere  she was t.he gui'st  o f  
Mrs. E. Kiiidor.
F ly o d  K aye  and W alter  La 
Bitrge o f  b'lilford H arhour w ere  
eisitoi's to V le to i’iii on S aturday  
l a s t .
The h.'tby eliiiie will la- held on 
the llrst, W ed n esd ay  in .Inly at. 2 
p.m. at the hom e (d' Mrs, M, G yves,  
l ii ii'goyne V alley  Riiad, It i.s lio|'ied 
;m Ilian,V as possih le , will a t t e n d .^
: Ri'Ceiit g'uesl.'i registered  at Fiil- 
I’lO'd In n : IL, Perrid i.  Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H ow e, (,'. E. N a m e .  I*. Lassary.  
II. MeLiiug'hlan, J. .1. Ulooniliehl,  
V iuieoiiver; W. D. (kilhoun, N. E. 
L. Forler, V leloria ,
Ihdierty of  A’a n eo u v er  lii 
id' Dll', ami Mrs. Gasvahl
M iss 
a guest  
M o.soley . l ie a v ec  :I'oiiit.
was
I
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N  G E — P 1 umbur  
and E lec tr id a i i .  StovoM, f u r n i­
ture, crock ery ,  l o o k  o f  all 
Idndii. W IN D O W  G L A S S .  N ow  
and iiHod pipo and (H tlngo ,, 
’Plumo Si<ln<'y 109,
a s k , MME. MILE.S, o f  T H E  l a  
F U A N O E  IVEAUTV S A L O N ,
■ d.aot 'dnd lv id tm li ly"  hair ntvl-
iiig. "Slio knowH" and h«B from  
(III! H o llyw ood  deidgnorH tlin bit-  
cHl, such US Miss Gnnndn, Vin- 
10 1  y-Gaper, Fealher-G om m iuulo ,  
r.ii",v B on es ,  T unisia  (Clenn-U f))  
i'reliide. Paper Gurllng, (Jroc- 
ip iinole, m aree ll ln g ,  m acb li ie  and  
lunclvineleKH permivnentn. Hair  
and eye las l i  d ye in g ,  l-urge nlidl', 
(Irourid F loor ,  727  Ynlen, ’Phono  
Garden 7-M3.
T A N ’ S
F E C I I L S
CORN FLA K ES
.Hi/.e i d t e k i i R o .
......................2 3c
Sg;l. Roy /Elliot, .l(,(.hA,h'., 
il I ' i i e s t .  o f  Dirts.; W. Smith' tup 
P yatl .  Heaver Point, o ver  tlie 
w eekend . ,
'Mra.' Lovett ,  who arrived I'naa 
Ltidlier reee iit ly  to spend 'h Week 
{PleaHo turn to P ago  b'our)
P O S T ’S
G i i i r i t  
' I ' w o  f (,ir
G R A P E  N U T
7-oz. pat! 
Tlirots for ,
B L E N D IE S—






Hoing a Big 
Job—I/I cl S
W E  DELIVER TO 
A L L  DISTRICTS
.'STANDS'GROCERY ■
’P lume 181 
b e a c o n  A T  TH IRD —  SIDNEY
^PHONE Garden 8166
Aiti'iid the dance Satiirdny night,  
July  1, in aid o f  the overaeiiH c ig ­
a re t te  fund," ■ Advt,
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
On b eh a lf  o f  my fam ily  and 
oi VHel f .  I wish to winei<rely tlialik 
all tlioHd who have so k ind ly  and 
; uh.slantitilly helped un s in ce  we 
had the lu iafortune to be . burned  
old,
\l-jo ve<" udeli to thiodi' those  
who I'lideavored to asHiat us at 
the tiihe o f  the (Ire.
•IIA URV HEHTWIUK .
DOMINION HOTEL
VIOTOIIIA, H.n.
E x c c l lc o l  AecemmoJfttlfOn
AlmoHphcro o f  Ronl n ospK ttllly  
Mtmlaratm Uftt»»
Win. .1. Cltirk'   Mnuiigm
The e n te r ta in m e n t  held in the  
Hoste.ss H ou se ,  Secon d  S tree t ,  last  
F riday  ev en in g ,  sp onsored  by the  
m em b ers  o f  St.  A n d r e w ’s Church  
Choir, proved to be a very e n j o y ­
ab le  one. T h e a t te n d a n c e  w a s  n o t  
large, but  the a u d ie n c e  w as very  
apprecia tive  o f  the  fine q u a lity  o f  
the e n te r ta in m e n t ,  which w as  
d em on stra ted  by the rounds o f  a p ­
p lause which g re e ted  each n u m ­
ber. Th ose  tak in g  part w e r e  as  
f o l l o w s :
T. M aw son , songs,  “ P ilgr im  
S o n g ,” and “ W ho Is S y lv ia .” A c ­
com p anis t ,  Mrs. M aw son.
F. J. S im ister ,  rec ita t ion s ,  
“ N o th in g  To W ea r ,” and a n o th er  
recitatipn as an en core .  -
Mrs. Fern  F aw k es ,  p iano solos.  
Song ,  “J 'rees ,’” ; Miss F ran ces  
'"Billard.
V R ec ita t ion s ,  Mrs; F .fJ .  Simister;?
/S o n g s ,  ; “ II L a c e r a te ” and.  
“ S h o r t’nin B r e a d ”’ T. M awson.
; Canon H; H. Creal;/ h um orou s  
sketch , ‘‘P re p a r in g  H is  S erm on ;” ?
R; B odnarck  -was u nab le  to tak e  
I.iart in the progran i o w in g  to be- , 
ing posted th a t  sam e day. ; ??
/ In addit ion  to  the s o n g s ; l isted  ? 
on the p rogram , T .  M aw son  con-/ 
tr ibuted  severa l  o ther  fine s e le c ­
tions. He w as  in sp lendid  vo ice  
and his con tr ib u t ion s  to th e  pro- ; 
gram w e r e  m uch  en joyed .
It  is, perhaps, e n t ire ly  su p e r ­
fluous to sa y  th a t  Mr. S im is te r ’s 
hum orou s re c i ta t io n s  g a v e  a g r e a t  
deal o f  p lea su re  to those  present.  
Mr. S im ister  is well  k now n by 
y o u n g  and old fo r  his m o s t  o r ig ­
inal m an n er  o f  g iv in g  rec i ta t ion s ,  
and upon every  occasion  he is 
greeted  by prolonged' applause.  
His con tr ib u t ion s  la s t  F r id ay  e v e ­
n ing  w ere  no excep t ion .
T h e piano so los by Mrs. Fern  
F a w k es  wove o f  u n exp ected  bril­
liance as th is  lady  is a n ew co m er  
to this d istrict,  her  husband b e in g  
in the air force .  H er  rend it ion  of  
Bach, P ad erew ski and M endellshon  
com p osit ions  held tiie a t te n t io n  o f  
all p resent r ight  up to the  last  
note. It is a lon g  t im e s in c e  a 
S idney  a u d ien ce  heard such a bril­
liant p erform an ce ,  and this ta le n t ­
ed lady will rece ive  a very en-  
tlimda‘'.'tii' reciqition if she c o n ­
sen ts  to m ake fu ture  ap pearan ces  
ill Bidiicy.
“ ’r r e c s ,” a solo g iven  by Miss 
fi.uii'i'.- Bill.Oil. .sill.V;id Giat thi'  
you ng  lady ims a sw eid ,  d e a r  vo ice  
iiiiii sh ow s great, iiroiiiise o f  b e ­
com in g  a s in ger  o f  no m ean abil­
ity. Her se lec tion  was roundly  
a p p l a u d e d .
'I'wo rec ita t ion s  by Mrs. I'. J- 
Siiniste.r w ere,  as usual, m irth-pro­
voking', aiuL w ere g iven  in tliat e x ­
c e l l e n t  m unuer for which she is 
wi-11 k n o w n . ,  ̂ , ,
A nother  iicwcoiiK'r in the per- 
non o f  (hinoii 11. IL Ureal, created  
luiieli aiuuscirieiit by bis recital o f  
tlie difflcuHies by a c lergym au  In 
preparing liih serinon. 'riiose p res­
ent will no douiit  look forward
with Hindi p leasu re  to any  fu tu re
iicension w lieu  ( ’tinoii U rea l  Avill 
take  part, in an en ter la l i im ou L  
T h e evening; d o s e d  w ith  tho  
idnging; o f  “ God ,Sa'vo t,lu' King."
F o llo w in g  the  lu'ogrnm a short  
t im e w as siient In social eon cou rse  
and p artak in g  o f  d e l id n tis  coll’ee  
served  at th is  popular cen tre  
ndivit .y . , :
Mrs. A. B. G urney  l e f t  Barns-  
bury on 'Puesday fo r  St. M ary’s 
Lake, w h e r e  she w il l  b e  th e ;g u es t ,  
for the su m m er ,  o f  hei' son-in-law  
and d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
G eorge  .St. Deni.s.
Mrs. R. M. Rekei't, G anges,  le f t  
on S a tu rd a y  fo r  V a n cou ver ,  to  
spend a w e e k  with  her daugh ter ,  
Mis.s N e ll  R ekert.
S. 1 st  Cla^s W. E th er in g to n  
and S. 1 st  C lass M cKay, E sq u i­
malt, w e r e  w eek en d  g u es ts  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Loosm ore, G anges  
H arbou r.
Miss H e len  Gregory, V ictor ia ,  
is the g u e s t  o f  her r d a t iv e s ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. S ta n ley  W agg,; G anges.  ;
Miss R. O ulton, principal o f  the  
G an ges  C onsolidated  School,  le f t  
the island on S aturday to  spend  
the su m m e r  w ith  her p a ren ts  in 
V ancouver .
and her ilaughter,  N onie ,  who have  
been se e in g  him otf a t  V ancouver ,  
retuj'ned to G an ges  on T hursday.
Mrs. AIcMullan retux-ned to ;
V.'incouve.r on M on d ay  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a f e w  d ays  oh S a lt  , : 
.Siu'ing v is it in g  h er b rother-in-law  , ?; 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B ishop; /; 
W ilson. • ? ; ? ; , /
Miss C ath er in e  B razeau  h as  re­
turned  to S e a t t le  a f te r  sp en d in g  J; 
the w eekend  a t  “ B ar n sb u ry ,” th e  
g u es t  of  Mr. and Mrs. N. W. "(1711- r 
son. ■ ■ ■ :';;?.?
/ Miss S ylv ia  C rofton  o f  Ganges?  
le f t  on S a tu rd ay  fo r  (V a n co u v er ,  
w here  she w ill be the  guest;  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. W a ter h o u se .  ?? ; ? ?? ” ?
( ju ests  reg istere< i; a t  I-Iarbour 
H ou se:  Mr. and Mrs. W. B r a d ley  ? 
and child, Mr. and ^Mrs. V .  Ml Me- ? ? 
N eil l ,  0 . ; W ; Smit,h,?A.?M. Duncany? ; 
Lt; K. E. H iinti R .C .N .,  y ic to r ia ;  
Mr. ? and Mi's. E. R. B an ston e ,  
Cam pbell R iver ;  M. O verett ,  R.C.
E.,  R. ?D. Archibald , V an c o u v e r!  ???
/ R o b ert  H ow ard , R .C .N .V .R .,  has
le f t  the is land  a f te r  spending-some^ / O  I J r t c l e r P ' r o u n d  '
days w ith  ? his;/brother-in-law? an tH  ■*'**; Y ? ; •
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D onald  Good- P i U t o r i R a  .l aamA  
man. L o n g  Harbour. /?/■/':,/?'?/j?/■;??,//:■??/,
Mrs. D ora  Hall, who h as  been  
sp en din g /?  a Jmprith ; or tw o  at;; 
“ B a r n sb u ry ,” l e f t  bn 'ruesday; fq r  
Galiano, w h e re  she will be a gu est ,  
for/ the  sum m er, ?of  Mrs. i Price./  
th'e “‘H aven?’’ ??///.'
Dr. D a l la s  Perry ,  G an ges  H ar­
bour,? re tu rn ed  hom e on Satiirday  
a f te r  a t te n d in g  the  Medical Con- 
fer en ce  in V ancouver .
Mrs. B ishop  W ilson returned  !to, 
S a lt  S p r in g  o n /  M onday a f te r  a 
w ee k e n d  v is it  to her brother, and  
sister-in-law,' Mr. and M i s .  A. B. 
F en w ick ,  Gahrioln Lslnnd.
G u ests  regiJitored at G anges  
Inn: J a m e s  Hall,  B u rn ab y;  Mrs. 
K! C ailes ,  Miss E lea n o r  Cailes, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Rae, W. J. Hams,  
VancouvcM’; Mrs. G. Mackn,v„ Mrs. 
M. F o ster ,  M ayne Island; A. 
D w yer, A ldorgrbve; F. Fagrle ,  
H a n e y ,  B.C.
Keiirick Price returned  on  
'riiursday from the Universit,y  
•School, V ictoria, to speiid the  
su m m er h o lid ays  w ith  his imrents,  
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price, G anges  
Harbour.
A f t e r  a m on th ’s leave a t  his 
hom e, “ G ailee ,"  Cianges, Lt. Grn- 
ham S h o v e ,  IC.U.N.V.R., l e f t  on 
'I'lu.' iliiV for the east Mr« Sloive
T h e  (Inal s h o w in g  o f  p ic tu res  bj’? 
the  N ation a l  Film; B o a r d i f b r  theL  
c u r r e n t  season  w i l l  ta k e  ; p la ce  bhy/" 
T h u rsd ay ,  . J u n e  29 ,  ih /  th e  NbrtKQ? 
Saanich  High  S chool auditoriumJ;???
/PR O G R A M
‘/The F ig h t in g  D u tc h ”-/~A  ; docQ 
/ u in en tary  film ipf th e  F r e e (N c th e Q y ?  
hands IVIovement.
“ O ne H u n d red  T h ousand  / Ga?? ? 
d e l s ”— H ow  R o y a l  C anadian  A r m y .; 
/'Cadets spend tra in in g ;  days. ;
“ N ew  S c o t la n d ” —̂  L ife ,  a o n ^ ?  
and fo lk  m u sic  on Cape / B r e t o n ? ; 
.Island,? ?; , ■■■■'.■■;??/
“ C ow boy"— L ife  on th e  rangp,; ; 
“ Sand And F la m e ’’—-T h e  m a n u ­
facture' of/ g la s s  in all its  fo rm s .  ' ’
SUNTAN OIL . . 
GYPSY CREAM 
SUN GOGGLES 
TANGEL . . . . . . .
30c;and 60c 
19c to $2.2Sl




M c e  To O ut'M ients
lltM-aiiHO (>r 1h(! I'li.sh o f  p i i tk i i i iH  a n d  tli(} d i n k J t i l t y  
iii  Imndliii}’’ h o  n i a i i y  .hiviiiII aet'oiiril .H l-htv U o s l  
11 a 11 M an 11 kp n i a n ( i h uh 1( i n k k  11 \y h o  c o  m o in 
f o r  ( H i l - i i a t i p n t  l i ' i ' a ln i c n t H  t o  idpuHO c o n i o  j ii 'o -  
liaretl to piiy eanh I’or sorvicOH Tondoroil by our 
'I'lU'dical. HtalV. :?''.; ■ 'Q '-:;/





(Cont inued  from T’ago  T w o . )  
Long Hnrlmur,  viKiting M w .  Rutli-  
bim's pnrcntH, Mr, and Mrs. F. IL 
Nownlmm.
Mrs. K. Gregory ,  Vic tor ia ,  in 
visi t ing the isdand for  a week;  llm 
guiiHto f  lu-T' brolher-i ri - law and  
siHler, Mr. and Mrs.  E. Parsons,
liiiiige.'',
MIhh Jenii  AngiiH l e f t  Gan ges  
on Hat u n l a y  for S u m m c i  land  to 
Hpeiid the wummer wi th her par-  
elite, Mr, and Mrs. R, h, Angus,
Mrs. I'\ PenroBO arrived «.m 
Haturdny from Gal iano and in viS" 
i l ing Mr. and Mrs.  A.  B. Cart ­
w r i g h t  Ilf N m t h  Hivlt H|iri iig; r.be 
will n f t e n v a r d s  be tho guout  o f  
Mrs. BnrrowH, Gr eat  Central ,  Van-  
cduvei  Irdand, b e f or e  proceisding  
to Pwnlicton,  wlieve sdie wil l  apend  
l lm rema inde r  o f  l lm Hinnmer with
O f Schedide
S iL T  im m  M U TE
■ EFPEOTtVE?' JULY' 'IST.' T'Odd'^
D aily  E xcept 'WcditcticlayB nntl Simtlnyti
,Soutbl)ound —  Knud D ow n
7 :30  n.m. Iv,
7 :6 0
' """^"^0:00 
■ 1 8 '
North bbimd
1 0 ; ! 6
nr,
a v .
G A N G E S  nr. 
Price'* Farm
; F U L r o R 0 \ : „ :
Sw art*  Bny  
S ID N E Y  Iv.
" VICTORIA
RoudUi)
0 x 3 0  p , n i . / :/'''/ 
T i i t O
8 i l 0 ' '
; 4 jS0?'':/';?';"'/
New .Thau
Fern wood luul Centrul S e tt lem e n t  ujioii riKiuoBt
Vancouver
D e p o t  I Btsncon A vo
!




NDJNEV, V un eouver  lulund, ILU.. Wetlnthiday, .luntj KB, ilidd .SA A N IC H , PEN INBH LA  A N D . (UJI.F ISI.ANDB REVIEW:! P A G E  T H R E ®- ■;. .1,, j HSjf
F-,'
spencer’s
TWO-DAYS of EXTRA SPECIAl 
SUMMKTIME VALDES
Thursday and Friday 
@0 The Bargain Highway
H e re  a r e  v a lu e s  t h r i f t y  s h o p p e r s  h a v e  b e e n  
look ing  Jor,'  r e i i r e s e n t in g  m o n e y - s a v i n g  f a m ­
ily n e e d s  in cho ice q u a l i ty  m e r c h a n d i s e .
T a k e  ful l  a d v a n t a g e  of  th e s e  v a lu es  d u r i n g  th i s  
tw o -d a y  even t .
DAVID SPENCER
  — ~;C” r_" :'r:r‘L"..'L r.'.'i'L.'ii-yj..': r - — : r r T : v — ............^
Obituary
P i B E R y i S  SEASON
DOMINION JARS 
WIDE MOUTH —  QUARTS AND PINTS 
HONEY JARS —  6 AND 9 OZ. —  GEM QUARTS 
PAROWAX —  CERTO —  RUBBER RINGS
s c o n  & PEBEN, LTB.
L O U V E A  G E O R G I A N A  R Y A N
G A N G E S, Ju ne 28.— T h e d ea th  
occurred on S aturday, J u n e  24,  
of I^ouvea G eorgiana, w i f e  o f  
T h om as M. Ryan, who passed  
aw ay, sudd en ly ,  a t  her hom e,  
G anges Harbour.
Born a t  S ta n ste d ,  Q uebec , the  
late  Mrs. Ryan w as a d a u g h te r  o f  
tlie late  Rev. and Mr.s. J. S te w a r t ,  
W innipeg . She’ cam e to this  is land  
from A’an cou vor  two y ea r s  ago  
and has s ince m ade her h o m e at  
Ganges.
Surviv ing , besides her husband  
a t  Ganges, are tw o sons, D av id  E.  
Ryan, V an cou ver;  Eric R yan ,  
Tam pa, F lor ida, and one d augh ter ,  
Mi'S. W ill iam  F orsyth .  V a n cou ver .
Funeral se rv ic es  will ta k e  p la ce  
in V’ancouver.
MAYNE ISLAND
Lady C onstance F aw k es  re tu r n ­
ed from V ictor ia  last  w eek, w h ere  
she had been the guest  o f  Miss 
Crease.
Mrs. D. Turpin and her baby  
boy ai'e v is i ting  Mi's. Hall a t  the  
-Anchorage.
Miss .Julia Hall arrived from  
G anges on .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Slinn o f  North  
V ancouver  have .spent a w eek  
with i\li-. and Mr.s. -Normington.
Ml'S.  .A. B. Gurney, w i fe  of  
Capt. Gurney, A ct iv e  Pass, is v is ­
it in g  her (laughter, Mrs. G. .St. 
Denis. St. Alary’s Lake. S a lt  
•Spi'ing Island. She will re turn  to 
‘■Barnsbury” in_ .September.
A. .Sellers o f  WHiite Rock and  
his daughter,  Mrs. R. H olm es,  o f  
SQii Francisco ,  are v is i t in g  Mrs. 
Foster  this w eek .
2 0 0 0 
S W E A T E R S
1 0 0 %  P U R E  W O O L  
L.-S. Pu llovers  and Cardigans.  
12 Shades.
S izes  12 to 42. . . . . .  ..
1 1 0 5  G O V ’T  a t  F o r t
School Picnic At 
Beaver Point
F U L F O R D , June 28. —  T h e  
jmpils o f  B e a v e r  Point S ch oo l  
held the ir  an n u a l school p icn ic  on 
F rid ay  last ,  a very  enjoyab le  day  
b ein g  sp e n t  by all present. Luncjh 
and su p p er  w e r e  supplied by the  
p arents  and fr ien d s  to 32 in all. 
T h e p icp ic  w as  held on th e  point  
•and Mrs. Cook, the  teacher,  pro­
vided  ice  cream  fo r  ail, w h ich  w as  
very  m uch  en joyed ,  especia l ly  by  
the k idd ies .  The w eather w as  




E x c lu s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r  
PiF" In fa n ts  to 14 Y ears  ‘'^ S i-
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .  V I C T O R I A
B e a t r i c e  E. B u r r  —  'P h . G  2 6 6 1
Hear our broadcast—
“R E A D IN G  TH E  
F U N N IE S ”
C J V i  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M .
DAVID HOLDEN
(.Successor to S. T horne)  
B icyc le  and G eneral Repairs  
Local COM D ealer  
L aw n m ow ers  Sharpened  
6 2 2  H e n r y ,  'ph. S id n e y  1 1 6 -R
•Mrs. M ayer  
turned for  the  
Island.
o f  V’a n cou ver  re- 
su m m er to M avn e
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  a n d  S T O R E ’P h o n e  G 7 1 S 1
i i l  i® id a y ,
W - L O C A L / M E  A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. Harvey)
/Beacon' M ’ Fourtli ~ :  »Phone/31 ~ ~ _
i
;BATR0NIZE.:REVIE W :ADV ERTISERS'
■iS'-f';
■I ;"a?
i i i :
/'THUR. -— ./F'RI/,---- S A T ., ;7s30 p .m . j
■ cbm plete  sh ow  s ta r ts  a t  8 : 3 0  p .m. j
QhP o f  the m ost  g a l la n t  a d v en tu re s  y e t  to ld  / 1 
E R R O L  F L Y N N  “*
'■■'.?????. './"in
“ NORTHERN PURSUIT
t v w i t h
J u l ie  Bishc>p a n d  H e l m u t  D a n t in e  /
/?''/?/?■' A lso  F e a t u r e t t e
'3  Cheers For Tbe Girls* ̂
Added Radio R e v e ls  -— /C an adian  N e w s
Dr. and Mrs. R oberts and their  
son P eter  re turned  from  V a n c o u ­
ver on Satu rd ay .
Flower Service
C A N G E S , J u n e  28 .— T h e r e  w as  
a large co n g reg a t io n  o f  b o y s  and  
girls ,  p arents  and fr ien d s  a t  St.  
G e o rg e ’s Church, G anges,  la s t  
S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n ,  when th e  a n ­
nual flower serv ice  w a s /h e ld .  The  
children b rou gh t  m any  lo v e ly  
flowers, which w e r e  p laced  on the  
Cross and w hich  w e r e  la ter  to  be 
taken  to T h e  L ad y  M into G ulf  
Islands H osp ita l  and to the  A n g l i ­
can Church C em etery .  V en . G. H. 
Holmes, took ’ the  serv ice  first g iv ­
in g  a short  ad dress  to the ch ildren  
on the b eau tie s  b estow ed  by God 
on the world.
M em bers o f  the  St. John A m b u ­
la n c e  B r igad e  held their an nu al  
: P*','’ade and w ere  w elcom ed  to / th e  
serv ice  by the  vicar, who sp o k e  o f  
/ the; origin o f  the  St. Joh n  A m ­
bulance,/ its  patron  saint, the  cru ­
sad es  o f  the m id d le  a g es  an d  the  
crusades o f  the  presen t  day. / ?
L a v c n e  S Beauty Salon
E x p e r t  on fa c ia ls ,  m anicures,  
bleaching, d y e in g ;  our perm s  
are tops! —  C onsu lt  yo u r  
b eau ty  sp ec ia lis t  now.
’P hone S id ney  156  
A W W W W t f W W W W W t f ^ i V i t V ’.P
^ ® © © © © © © s © © s © s ^ @ ^ © ® © ®  
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office
F ir s t  C la s s  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
M E L V IL L E  F. D O A N E , Prop.
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  ---------  S id n e y ,  B .C .
©«5©s®©©g®©©©s©e®©®i©©s®s©
GALIANO ISLAND
Mrs. W eb b er  o f  V a n c o u v e r  is 
v is i t in g  her daugh ter- in -law , Mrs.  
A llan  W eb b er , and is th e  g u e s t  o f  
the la t te r ’s ; m other, Mrs. K./ C. 
S teven s .
G A N G E S , J u n e  2 8 — T h e go ld en  
w(Hiding o f  Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert  
W ilkes w a s  q u ie t ly  celebrated  re ­
cen t ly  .at th e ir  Gangc.s h om e.
Married 50 years ago  a t  St.  
G iles’ C athedral ,  Edinburgh, Mr. 
and Mr.s. W ilk es  later l e f t  their  
hom e in A n g le se a ,  Wales, fo r  B.C. 
w here ,  s in ce  1 0 06 ,  they h a v e  been  
resident.s o f  Ganges.
Their  on ly  daughter, Mrs. A . R. 
Price, and the ir  two g ra n d ch il­
dren. Elay and Kenriek, l ive  near  
Uiem on the island. Mr. W ilk es  
i.s u sua lly  to be found c a r r y in g  on 
on e  o f  his fa v o r ite  hobbies, g a r ­
d en in g ,  and in earlier years ,  e s p e ­
c ia lly  d u r in g  and fo llow in g  the  
la st  w ar ,  he w a s  well k now n  as  
an am a te u r  actor .  Mrs. W ilk es  is 
still an indom itab le  w ork er  fo r  
the I .O .D .E . ,  turninK in m any  
k nitted  socks  and other g a r m e n ts  
each  m onth  foi' the Ganges C hap­
ter.
Children’s Party
G A N G E S , .lune 28.— In honor  
o f  th e ir  nine-yoar-olfj son, Alan,  
and th e ir  10-year-old nep hew .  
J im m y M cM ullan. who is their  
g u es t ,  Mr. and Mrs. Bishop W ilson  
en ter ta in ed  o ver  30 of the b o y s ’ 
y o u n g  schoo l fr ien d s  at a d e l ig h t ­
fu l  party  g iv e n  at their h om e. Salt  
S p r in g  last  Saturday. T h e  ch il­
dren w er e  con veyed  by launch  
from  V e su v iu s  B ay  and an e n j o y ­
ab le  a f te r n o o n  w as spent in sw im ­
m in g  and g a m es ,  after w hich  h o t  
d ogs  and all k inds o f  re fresh m en ts  
w er e  served  on the lawn.
A m o n g  th ose  present w ere:  
M ichael and D on n ie  A bbott ,  Roy  
and D aph ne A y lw in ,  Gillian Brak-  
ley, P a tr ic ia  Cartwright, D o u g la s  
M ichell,  E u g e n e  Rogers, B ru ce '  
Gardner, G ladys,  Norman and  
E v e ly n  M ou at,  Judy and W en d y  
F a n n in g ,  D o lo re s  L(Dckwood, L aw ­
rence and Barbara G oodm an,  
P e te r  and B arbara  Hankey, Mar­
cus, P a tr ick  and Sharon C rofton ,  
T o m m y  Toyribee, W endy Morris,  
N eil  Laing , T e d d y  Wo(jds, Lucv  
and T o m m y  Gale, Donald We.st 
and othei's.
Braudram  - H e n d e r so n ’s com p lete  
l ine o f  paint p roducts  la s t  longer,  
w ear b etter  and are e a s i ly  applied .  
W hv not trv B-H n ex t  t im e'’
Here’s How YOU May
W i n  a  $7,111 H o m e
A N D  O R C H A R D  FREE
At Penticton in the lovely Okanagan  
C o - o p e r a t e  ■with th e
FORT BRISEBOIS CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
C A L G A R Y ,  A L B E R T A
111 iheii- effortu to  r a is e  fu n d s  fo r  C h a p te r  
A c t iv i t i e s
i f  you  think you  can d ispose o f  books of  
t ick ets  in you r  d istr ic t
WRITE TODAY
Fort Brisebois Chapter, I.O.D.E.,




P i i i E S  n » . f ;
Sidney Cash and C arry-’Phone 91
B E A C O N  A V E N U E S ID N E Y , E X .
H O L ID A Y ,
Picnic N eeds,  PaiHn-
JULY 1ST,
P la tes ,  Cups.  
T a b le c lo th s  
Canv.ns S h oes  and Sun H ats
D O M IN IO N  D A Y
P ap er  N apk in s  and
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S idn ey
Mrs: D rew  o f  V a n c o u v e r  have  
ari'ived to spend the holidays a t  
the ir  c o t ta g e  on Sa lam an ca  . P oin t.
D o n ’t fo rg e t  th e  d a n c e  S a tu r ­
d a y  n ight ,  K. of P. H all ,  in aid o f  
o ver se a s '  c igare tte  fu n d .— A dvt.
TUES. a n d  W E D . a t  7 : 3 0  p .m .
Last co m p lete  show  starts  a t  8 ;3 0  p.m.
■ ' I
S G O U T i ' 
N E W S
.■A _ . B y  — , J  . 
FREE MA N 
KING
} Do a good  turn every d a y ! ^
, Oak ;Fi-T.A.v 
Entertain,; Graduates
RO Y A L O A K , June 28. -  - The
m ian S m ab ack  J S a S  11 W panidd by Mrs. T o r r ^
W estm in s te r ,  Mrs; T. B. T o y e ./
/ Mr. and Mrs.; /Nor
iGCGntly. o f  /N̂ g\v ■ . , , . —
have ydth their tw o c l a S S d r ^  ' ' T  ‘’"̂  ̂ '^
to take  up the ir  res id en ce  a t  Y  'd e c o r a t in g  them e.
G u ests  o f  h on or  were Martin
;M rs; R oberts /an d /son ,  P te .  Louis  
Roberts, le ft /o il  M on d ay  v ia  m o to r  
f o r  S e a t t le  to v is i t  d’riondk and  
re latives .  ? /T h e y  / w erij  accom -
M c K e n z z ie /
ived  to take  up their  re s id en ce  a t  
the ir  n e w  h om e on Cain Peninsula.'
A m o n g  those  returning:  
L/om school for  the  su m m er  
• tion are M elene  D enroche,  
S co o n es  and David N ew .
h o m e
vaca-
John










“ S t u ” g e t s  down  
p a y m e n t  in love —  
Oh B o y  —  in  
“ HE HIRED T H E  
BOSS" with  
S tu a r t  Erwin and 
Evelyn Venable
m ee t in g  th is  w e e k  
o f  a d ou gh n u t  fee d
T he regul'ai 
took the form  
and gam es.
A lso linal instruct ions f o r  cam p  
w ere given. The troop will go  into  P « V « , V  
cami) a t  Demi ^
Mrs. G eorge Code o f  V an cou -  
ver  and her sm all d augh ter  are  
v is i t in g  Mrs. R. C. S teven s .
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. Forchn er  and  
Leota, also the fo r m e r ’s brother,  
F rn ie  F o rc h n er ,  l e f t  on T u esd a y  
to v is i t  the ir  re la t ives  in Alberta'.
Ganges, M onday, Ju lv  3 —-  “ N orthern  
Pursuit:,’’ etc. T w o show s. 3 :1 5  and 8 p.m.




i : / ‘
J® I)®!)!' y®n w ith  youx l a m  w o ih
“Tjuno's no cincation nboul it, aoloctivt* .service for  
niilitnry purposefl lift* greatly  cut d ow n  ava ilab le  
farm  labor. But farm work muat go  on, fioltliors 
an d  civilian* mu«l eat w ell  to do tludr job*. TliaP»  
w h y  I JU.HI grinned and naid 'Ready' w hen  I w a s  
d ra fted  IoMielp do the jobs, take up the alack  
Cl e a le d  w hen  labor shortages  m ad e  th ings so 
to iigh  (or prim ary producers. “Yes, sir. I’m doing  
a fu ll-t im e w a r  job, and I k n ow  I'm d oing  it w e ll  
or e lse  larm ora w ou ld n ’t be d ep en d in g  on m e for  
rit.HUlls the w ay Ihey do,"
.r k d o y , k i l o w a t t ,
/?,,.■/./■■//?''Vqjn’ .Rl(,K'l.ric S e r v a n t ’.
cta ]:) a t  D eep  Cove on S a tu rd ay ,  
Ju ly  1. They  m ust  be at the hall 
a t !) ;30 a.m. j
D uring  the ev e n in g  th e  troop  
presented  the .S.M. with  a very  
fine c igare tte  case  from  the b oys  
o f  the troop. T h e S.M. wi.slied 'to 
tliaidv the b oys  for  their k indness  
and thoughtfulnesR.
See  you in camp, fe l lo w s!
C U B  N O T E S
Tlie D('(>p Cove Pack ludd a bun 
feed on 'ruesday, last w eek , under  
their Akela, Mrs, Jean M atthew s,  
and w(« undm'stand they had a
V” . n ( b ’t r i i |  ( h n c .
Cubs 1(1 and over, don ’t fo rg e t  
(o com e (o Cub (hiinp. .Inly 21 
(o 23.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. I'ldtigrew is v isKing wi(h  
Mr, and Mm. A. Davidson.
Mrs. A. Bagjeau spent a few  
days in V an couver  last vvt«ek.
ftlrs. Rmld.vhofi' and son l larcv  





has re ln rn ed  (o
Mr. ainl
s p e n d in g 'a  
ver, , i’ ’/
A I ch. CanHiday are  
few  tiays In Vaneon-
Mr."i, II. Uodwcdl IniH I'clurned  
al'ler a visit, to Vani’onver,
'M r s .  I'’.C r iu p  and snuill son are  
spendiniv a few  d ays  in V ietor ia .
Ml's, .8(‘o(t,  “ [qigiiHa,’’ MpeiU a 
weel; in N'aneoiiver reeentiy ,
I!, (/hdKoii 
in Vleloria.
is sp en d in g  a h oliday
■Mr.s. Crane and Mi'h. 
visiting' oil the island.
King are
.Mrs, A. T ay lor  
f r o m  Vieloria ,
has retnrned
Sg't. K. Fei'g'iisoii Sm ith , U.C, 
A.F., sp en t  a ('('w dayH' hm ve at 
lo.-'- ieiine liel'e,
A . J l ,  Aiidri'w.s spent a w eek  in 
\'aneouv(>r.
• r, t. lO oi'i I epeni (1 tew  davs  
in V aiieoiiver recent Iv,
I'ani'.' .‘h'ltii
Ilall,  S idney,  
smn: eig.'irelte
iM.'.n night, K. 
in aid o f  the  
fond. Advt.
o f  P 
oveV'
G A N G E S , Juno 28.— In honor  
ol tlie ir lendor. Miss Joan Angu.s, 
who wa.s leav in g  the i.sland the  
lo l lo w in g  .Saturday, m em bers  o f  
the C.G.I.'F, and severa l  o f  thoir  
iriend.s organized  a pimiic and  
.suppei' recently  on tho beach of  
Mr. and Mrs. E. P a rso n s’ h om e  
on Gango.s Hai'bour.
'I'he a ftornoon  w as spent in 
b ath ing  and boating, and fo llow  
m g supper,  a bonfire w as lighted  
on tin* lieaeli and an en joyab le  
tim e .spent in eom m n n ity  s in g in g .
Luncheon Party
(LUNCH.S. June 2.S. -In  honor  
“ I Mr. and Mrs. L. F. D obson ,  
V ancouver, wlio arc* vi.siting Salt  
S pring bdand, II. \V. Bulloel; on-  
lerta ined  at  a luneheoii party ,  
|viven by him reeentiy ,  at V esn v-  
ills Lodge,
'I'he t a b l e  w a s  a r t i s t i e a l l y  ar- 
I ' a n g e d  w i t h  rreain r o s e s  t i n d  
t e r n s  a n d ,  for t h e  d e e o r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  d i n i n g  r o o m , m a d o n n a  l i l ie.s 
a n d  b l u e  l a i k s p i i r  w e r e  u s e d .
•Among those pi'e.sent w ere Mr, 
and Mr.'*, F. A. C rofton ,  Mr, anti 
(Mrs. Gavin 0 .  l\Ional, lUr, ami  
Mrs. '|‘, F. Speed , Major F, th 
'I iirner.
Realized $17.16
GANGK.S, June 2K,. -T h e  1 .0 .  
I hi',, w eekly  stall,  eonvened  bv 
Mrs. G, .St, Den is, Mrs. Jack Ah’- 
hott and MLsh ll(*len Dean, and  
held hi.st Satnrdny a ftern oon  (ui 
(lange.s W harf, reali'/.ed $17.1(1 for  
the G an ges  C h a |iter’.s war work  
fnnd. Hom e cook in g  and tlow(*rs 
w ere sold and the prize for a eon-  
te'd, eonducted  l y Anna and Jean  
iit. Denis and 'rheresa R ogers,  
was won by Mrs, Charles Dilhoi,
Chrisleiting
ii.ANG('i,S, . lane 2K ..~Fu Ilow in g‘ 
serv ice  at St. G eorge 's  Glinreh,  
(laiigeH, Ven, G. H, Holm es olll- 
elated last S un day  a f te rn o o n ,  J u n e  
►.<*, .11 li ie im n e ie i i in g  ol tin* in­
fa n t  son of  Mr. and M r s ,  iV to r  
11. l ln o l ie ,  V’aiieoiiver. Thi* haliy  
received ilo' naiueH Lawrmie'e 
Peter  and the goilparm its 'iv(*r(< 
Mrs. l iordon  Hendry and .lanieK 
' 'Mj o f  V an couver  and Hie 
• iiild's fa th er ,  I'etei H. Hrodie.
N e ilson ,  chairm an o f  th e  S aanich  
S ch oo l B o a r d ; Mrs. E. M. B ryce ,  
official t r u s te e  o f  th e /s c h o o l ,  and 
Jo,hn G ough, m unicipal in sp e c to r  
Mr.s. G. M. W elsh , principal; Miss  
Bell  and Miss Adam son, o f  the  
school _̂ Htaft‘, w e r e  present. ,
V. E. L. Goddard, p res id en t  of  
tho P.-'r .A.,  w a s  toastm aster  and  
p resen ted  the s ta lf  with co rsage  
b ou q u ets  on b eh a lf  of: the  P .-T .A .  
Mr. .N e ilso n ,  Mrs. B ryce ,  Mr. 
Gough and Mrs. Welsh g a v e  b r ie f  
co m p lim en ta r y  speeches. Fred  
Bi.seoe replied  f o r  the .students and  
a l t e r  the  b an q u et  films w er e  
show n and g a m e s  enjoyed.
Class g ra d u a te s  were C h ar lo tte  
Hor.sland, Barbara C am pbell,  
Helen R obbins,  E li’m betli P o t ­
tage ,  E ls ie  D udm an, B e r t  Fatt,  
Don S m ith ,  Don Mycock, Ron  
Pol.son and Fred  Biscoe.
P arents  o f  the students  jo in e d  
the p arty  fo r  films, g a m e s  uiui 
sp eech es .  P re sen t  from the  N o r­
m al .Sclmol w ere  Misses D oreen  
M iigford , P e g g y  Sutherland and  
.Alan Coriet .  Tho gn idu atos  pre-  
.senled Mrs. W elsh  with a co rsage  
bnuipiet m ade with the school
e<il(ir';
SATURNA ISLAND
(1̂  g'Ui;Hl, at 
for a few
.Mrs. Hi('l:ner was  
Mr.s. A ,  M. F o s t e r ’.s 
(lays.
Mr. R ed ding  .8r, left lui  
eoi iver for a Hlmrt vaeatioii.
Air,s. G. Hullle retui'lied to Van-  
eou ver  nfti!!' sp en d in g  ii w eek  with  
her ,'uster, Mrs. Rnliy Kay.
•Mr. and Mr.s. GaineH with their  
• wV/Qiii'll  children, iirrlved from  
( lu i io r i i i i i  to tako rcskltQMM* oa  
their ; |>ropert,v on the g u l f  side  
o f  the Island,
Mr, and Mrs, D, Tailing, Mr. 
and Mrs. I ligginhothiim, Miss E l­
len Duncan and Miss hmliid Ehlen  
spent the ir  holida,vs n tM r s .  Kay's  
Slimmer eiiinp at .Saliirna Heai'li.
I l o h l i l e  ' I ' h o i n s o n  is s p e n d i n g  
. ' several  W' ee ks  at Sattirna Bench.
; _ Mr. and Mrs. W- J. M iller of  
S im pson  Road, S a a n ic h to n ,  ce le -  ? 
br.ated their  35th w e d d i n g ' anni-  
ver.sary at  the S id n e y  H o te l  on 
fFriday, Ju n e  23, an d  bad an e n ­
jo y a b le  tim e. G i i e s t s /p r e s e n t  in ­
cluded  John W ixton , G algary, his 
d augh ter ,  g ra n d d a u g liter ,/M r.  and  
Mrs. S. Shiner, Todd In let ,  and  
Irene (Mrs. C lark ) .  *
'i'lic m arriage o f  D en n is  Hei'-  
b ert  Mann, o f  the  R .C .N .V .R .,  and  
Miss Phyll is  Elizabeth  M elan d er  o f  
V ictor ia  took p lace  on 'Tuesday 
even in g ,  Ju n e  27,  a t  7 o ’clock , at  
tiio U nited  Church M an se ,  Rev.  
D. M. Per ley  oflie iating. Tho a t ­
ten d an ts  w ore S g t .  C. D. S te w a r t  
o f  the R.G.A.F. and Miss Ju lia  
.Mann o f  Victoria . L.-S. M ann re-  
liorls for d u t y  as a torp ed om an  on 
board ship a t  once.
Ration coupons valid Thur.sday. 
July  (), are  as  fo l lo w s :  B u tte r ,  (58 
and (il); preserve.s, 23  and 24;  
sugar,  36  and 3 7 ;  c a n n in g  su gar ,  
F6, F 8 ,  F'J and F it)  from  yo u r  old 
ration Imok No. 3. Tho fo l lo w in g  
cou p on s exp ire  Ju ly  3 1 ;  But,ter, 
62, (5;i, (M, 6.5,
Word has been rece ived  iiy Rev.  
and Mrs. I). M. Per ley  th a t  thoir  
'•a. la .  . \l .ni I’c i lc .s ,  liii.1 a iM vcd  
ill England.
T h e e o n g re g a t io n s  o f  St.  
Paul's  and' Smith S aanich  United  
Ghurches are lo hold a picnic at 
the Dom inion  E x p er im en ta l  S t a ­
tion Satu rd ay ,  ,luly I, a t  2 i3 0  ji.m, 
There w i l l  he sports  for tho cliih  
for  Van. dren o f  Hie (wo S u n d a y  S ch oo ls  
nnd supjier will ho sorved  a t  5 :36 .  
The ehihlreii (ire asked  to go liy 
lieych' or by the 1:15 bus from
vi.siting her h u sb an d  a t  T rau q u i l le  
; S an itar ium . Slie reports  him in 
e x c e l le n t  sp ir its  and se tt le d  down  
/to l i f e  in /g e n e r a l  / in /  th a t  / in s t i tu -;
■ ' . ticxl./ /■■ / ' /  ■ , / '  ■'./ , .. //
P.O. Richard 0 .  P rin ieau , R.C. 
A .F . , / ,h as  arrived  in /E n g la n d ,  ac?  
cord in g  to a/ c a  ble rece  i ved by his  
/ paren ts  here, Mr. arid Mrs; A . N.  
Prinieau./  ?
Lt. A u b r e y  C. P eck  o f  V a n c o u ­
ver,/ nep hew  o f  Col. C.W.; P eck ,  
D.S.O ., S id n ey ,  was: w o u n d ­
ed in action  in Francie. H e r e ­
ce ived  b u lle t  w o u n d s  in his l e f t  
(irm and log and .a fra c tu re d  r ight  
leg. Lt.. P eck  w a s  fo rm er ly  or­
gan izer /  and .secretary o f  the Lib-  
(•! al A ssoc ia t ion  in V ancouver .
Mi'-s. A ik ins  o f  T « c o m a  and  
Mrs. O sterm an, Port lan d , w er e  
g u e s t s  last w eek  o f  Mrs. F. Eck-  
ei't, S ixtii S tree t .
'Tliere will be a m e e t in g  F r id a y  
e v e n in g  a t  8 o ’clock in th e  H igh  
.School A ud itor iu m  fo r  the purpose  
o f  fo rm in g  a 'Teen  A g e  Club. Th is  
w ill be und er  the su pervis ion  o f  




“ N orthern  P u r su it ’’ w ill  be th e '  
fea tu r e  Thursday, F r id ay  and Sn- 
lui'dav at the R ex T h ea tre  in S id ­
ney nnd on iVIonday, n e x t  w eek ,  
at t la n g e s ,  s ta rr in g  Errol F lyn n.
Tue.sday and W ed n esd a y ,  n ex t  
wi'cK', in .Sidney the fea tu r es  will 
be “ Confirm O r  D e n v ” .'uul “ He 
Hired The Boss." '
•Sidney
.Mrs, L, 





George of  
for a week
Deep Cove  
on Maymt
'The Bank of M ontreal w ill In* 
I'epreHentcd at. the .Sidney T rad in g  
Store on h'l'iday, . lun e  3ff, from  I 
In :i |t,m. to transact I'l'guhir hank ­
ing buidness. T ak e note .
'The Saanich P en in su la  Branch  
o f  the Canadiiui l .eg ion  will hold 
tiieir annual picnic on S atu rd ay ,  
Ju ly  26. '
iiid d a iigh ler  
iiol idays at
Ml’S, 'Todliunter i 
are sj iend ing  their  
Bay V iew  Camp.
Mrs. A. Ralph returned from  a 
short vi'di in 'Victoria,
FULFORD
.SALT .SPRING ISLAND
( ContitUKHr from  Piigo Tliruo)
ot l.yioiiu'Hse Gamp, has returned  
home,
IhAC  A. E dw ards mnl w i f e  ar-
I ' k ' e d  i'(>r‘entb' t’vfoo I'MmneInn to
spem i a f e w  days' visit lo  tlndr  
re la t ives ,  Mr. and Mrs, T. J, B u ll ,  
at “ n iu e g a te s ,"  Beavor Ptdnl.
'I'he memlnO'H o f  the F .B .L  are  
liiiiiy w o rk in g  on thoir reeen t iy  
nciptired p layground  for (he ch il­
d r e n  <if F u lford  Uarlinni'.





pray(‘i'» will tie said by 
H. 11, Creal on tlu,* road’- 
Patricia B ay  near  the Pa-  
Bay Store on Fridays at
.Hc'iool.'- tlii'oiighout the disl’i'ict 
closed last week for tin* su m m er  
vaeiition and will not open u ntil  
Septem ltvv 5. I'upRs and teachers  
will en jo y  a good long  vacation ,  
Many will work at  odd .hdis w here  
necewjai'V throiighont ll\e trimm.'v  
and the you n ger  “ fry" will just  
’Swim, fday, hike and liave a good
lillK*,
'M'in Gitlvci't. ' r/ho i:. an lju 
id oyee  o f  the E x p e r im e n ta l  .Sta­
tion here, has lieen irftnHfoiTcd to  
Hie stn l ion  at S u m m erlan d  and  
l e f t  this week to take up Ilia n ew  
(luliei',
Mrs. li .  G. H o lm w ood , T'ontrh 
S tr ee t ,  hati re lnrned  h o m e  a f te r
Golf At Galiano
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D , June
<\ team from M ayn e  Island  
iied  Gulimio (in S u n d ay ,  June  
when they  idayed  a m atch  which’ 
resulte(| in a win for tlie visitor.s. 
l e a  w as served In the clnh house
• A!Uh, \  , Ziilfi UNsistud hy AlrM,
S ta n le y  Page.,.
Roof Fire Subdued
f u l f o r d ,  J u n e  2 8 , . - M o n d a y  
m orn ing  nhout 6 :30 o ’elnck, Uo.vd  
Keymdds, h ay in g  in a field («lo'se 
to liis iiiothor's hom e (Mrs. Frank  
P.e.inolds),  B enver  P o in t,  noticed  
rm oke com in g  from  the ronf o f  
her house and upon arr iv in g  ou 
the scen e  d iscovered  (he r o o f  had  
caught fire, a p p aren tly  from  a 
s|iark from the k itchen  ch im ney.  
I h oning  centr:d help  w as soon on 
I Vi*. ”1)'*L W a lter  Cndmoro mid 
Billy .Moi'dcn n r i iv in g  first, Cud- 
imo'e brintring his five extir ign isher  
\yliich lielped to b r in g  the hlai/io 
I i m l e r  control until the fire tn iok  
arrived from G an ges  w i t h  Art-hnr 
Llloii oiol t icv in  ICcynolds to Mtnnd 
iiy in case o f  fu r th er  onllirenk.  
But fortu n ate ly  the hhi'/.o had hoon  
cotn iuercd  and the d a m a g e  con-  
' '‘“M, It I.. uodm M eud
the tomse w as insured.
lield Ovor
L' I',
O w in g  to lack o f  (ipnco ii fow  
Items h ave  Imen h e ld  a y & t  till th»  
n ext  Immuo o f  tho R oviow ,
I P X G B  T C A H I
i'd/:'#''
. ' ' . FKNl mULA'  'AND OULF''ISLANDS' lllfiVlE'W
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